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MirinPreKi' WMC^. ■~r^‘
rS €S*TA1« * a«»Mw nEH»«MaWim«, KT^ nUOIAT ■OMWBtl, »C«WB» T. I9««.
pocnT.
«tant fr»G> W d«r IW. " ^ “»
?mtad.!iiiii««---------
Tbuaoalrfp?£:rar‘^“:=rs.Tu-
I. tl . coU 4~U»P “f >1” ^
Kd tBon tbat •am voice ifaiU nlM 
IH mnhlj Mer of lamble ptw»—
|« pUkrtira DOM M etantai, eaklfh 
To iwefltof «DM rf viMiy.
Hot Mfttl «af«iA ee^ dMlM
The •wMtDM oribDt u«el bee.
Metbiake the winjed br fliflit,
Tb tbebriwlM of eDAeMlicbt. 
BritewdfiM PM», fiWD CM
Aw M fM e*Uei/ tb«*>
Ib tea the tfieieph HeemiJy pMoe 
.AehieM«)*ef««f«i«b«»idbee-- •
No dukeuHf eypne e’er U»y UxA
•Bbill rftod ite DDOWigoniel gfaetn;
Cwth’e lorliMt (Am, mad brigbtMt teU. 
Their choieeet oflhringe abeU yield. 
TlewirM of iorAiart hoe,
Cbeii fregreoce o’er thy lonely bed;
Tby<N»'o loved Aphl’e bteAb abdl brisg 
Tbefiiet eadpoiert gem of •priog—
(At (so • eingU fleeting day
T-lJ ^nSame uke why I have lifW “Kaow you ihaa,” eeid Bom, wi* -
*^.r»n»'
poor VoTOoc: be olept neiUier night w* in hb touch! No, po, Vemoo^* 
umI the blood in bis veins—hot— you will forgive hua! The murder 
. nf fire. And nab—Um^htlesi wct-e-but yon -A
__ . .I.:.!. _ . -.Me______ jee « »i» - j~
It WM
soRMth^ Wbispored th*r my 'wife «w» 
guilty; and I got up and felt for my kmfo,
nocenl; and then itoocorred to me what a 
dreadful thing it would be to murder my 
___B»..o ■■ nha miirbt be: and soKMT Boee,wickoda
or thoee fuever past away.
Whmi wasdaring, by wood and btaka. 
And raabiog atnam aod placid laha.BO m nm  nemn « « i»w“ *“
We joy’d, alas tiu change te meet 
The vielat springing at oar feet.
Tbe i«M baaida ita root ahaU bloom. 
Aod awoatly twine around thy tomb; 
fit amblena, dearem, for tby wreath 
Of faithfol love and early death. -
The little UaHOcna of tbe wild,
Bo chenabed by •‘O’Connor*# ehiW," 
Shall speak, with teen etill fteahly wet. 
Of love that never can foigeu 
Tbe amaranth, my priceiem trott 
In him who wOl revive the dust: 
Andeveifieena tbe unfailing faith 
That gave the victory in death.
Bach clinte of health, each verdant field. 
lU holiest, brightest flowers shall yields 
But DO dark cyprem’ guilty gloom 
Shall rett upon thy peaceful tomb—
Ko funeral yew shall shadow there
Jhiei lie Farmer'* Cahiaet. 
THE DAIRY.
As 1 was rMoming doom a i«« 
ago, I accidaoiaily discovered Roeo and the 
young man standing among a clntter of
(reaa, just hack of tho bouse hero, and he ............. ...........
heaven end earth ! I eaw it with my own properUeaof a good milkhooaearo,
eye. !_he took her by I**® that it be cod in summer, and moderately
oral times kisaad her. I^e warm in winter, ao ai to preserve e lem-
loog gras, and we^ a. ^ly as I «^d, ^ .hrougbout
for I intended to kill ihem^ on the spot, bo dry, ao as
but they saw me aod fled—Roee to the being clean and eweet at all
house, and tbe young man acraaa me A batter dairy should oomUi of
fields.” .....three I•f apaiuoem.—a milk bouse, a churn-
By to U™ ih. k„ -bicli toild b« drirf oo^
Its hues of I waadfiMwir-
■WLBCT^TAliE. 
icS-t^CJPVvm !*« gifi#ip Courier.. 
TH*flaEEN-EYED MONSTER.
Fmk ns Parsas or S5 Iplbb 
sr Bogan iuttbo.w.
••Truth is straager than fiction i" 
d few weeks ago, as I was strolling 
^ ^ tho suburbs of___ »I was witness
t^jKof ibemcM painful and Mtraordioa-
ry cccDes that ever caroMwder my n<mce. 
1 ruched a gloomy aod deeertod part of tho 
town, Whool observed a small bnck house, 
ulone on anopen space or lot. It 
was rMoved several hundred yards from 
• • ■•a;—. A narrow street pas-
i door: as I conlinuod
’t,. totaod h.™ “ if . 1,^ ----------
and bad almost eons inanw»» ou> bar ^ ^ ^
chair. Her dark eyea were fi W wiA ^ ^
umrs-ao penitent and eenowful did ste ^ouse a aoakUiig and
•ppear—and at length she raised them to -
her husband’s face with an exprwon ol be , cheese room o.—
the keenert enguish. .... , A dairy for a snail family may U formed
“Your words are true r aaid she, in a ^ ^ oetlar, havii^' windows
plaiofultonej-butlamnotyottobew- ^ ^ which are
itemrwd. The young man you spank ot— |bf Tooiilatioo. In winter these
it would be useless to conceal the trutl^ windows should hare bauble sasbes, and 
ibe young man is dear to foe—ytty d«r y ,ummer, a fixed frame of cloae wire 
and as she spoke, the brow rf her husbud cloth, to exclude files and
darkened, and he involuntarily dench^ . *
hit fists. “Vernon.”sfiaia. v o, ■ sue
out appearing to noiieo bis violeut emotion
udo you remembe^Verno^ i^t you ow*
any other building.  narro  atreet pas- 
,A along by the :  unu^ 
a, way, 1 observed a young woman, with 
.L___-I...:... «irt,>rior. coemnf at lullmihor * pieaaiog exterior, 
epeedin
the houae. She was evidently mocn tngm- 
«ned. while he, by the fiendish nxpreasioo 
S his countenance, was readved upon 
•omo brutal or desparaio ad. Scarcely
bid they disappeared, when a aacceeaioQ y^p^a me wiinoui u»., -y
nf ^reuns wereheanJ;aad an elderly wp- g,o^ret. But I must out wub it 
A hurried into tbp.swe;^ exclaiming, in u,e ,io»e has come when the mystery
Iriah accent— be oxphuned. Tbe murderer—« Iinsnaccem-^___ j___ l.^i *" _______ . noMa and■a Irish accent“Hrt twrtherio my daughter! he’s IDu^ 
Ibertow.dapghterr’. . . _
pd^
know
inai jroK migui »•«• ««ii 
four oath is sacred, Voi
fl-fI—'
I btonlU; buuill 1 »>«•
to », Ihto to « toM opoo o, ~
to..! I«T .b«i™ n»h^ *•
lb. .tm of hi. wife, pmihuiog to feriOo 
fol»™ toy tooU bo to h.pfio.1 ooopl. 
in the world.
Ihakspeare, as ovary body is probably 
ire, discourses d Jeaiomiy as
-The gretJ*-ey«d mmeter, whichdoib
Such is Ibe montier we have onoeavoi^ 
,dm ight be; aod so ed tndelineale; aod it U te be hoped that 
mm»in upon the bed, but the reader will not dismiss our story, with- 
wbifeOictoZto to iigh.. oo. «a«bi»8 .h..bcoo..io..otol.
W.ll, nr, my topbto. m to ooofim«i.
otnrai E h me  faw awmeuts IhwMcstle Eo
Potatoes when properly cooked (and tbia 
requires more attention than is generally be- 
•towednpoothero.) andof a good qoal.ty, 
form a very wboleeome and suitahle diet-
other iusecu.
‘‘'Andiiwy ihe devils blast me if I would 
001!” replied
should be tenderly lomeniea wiin won warm
^^SSeldew I loveHedhianwllb thpf 
She nee m berftft, but being nm* 
haustad, threw hertetf into a chair.
b.:__nmmU mlto. in ■ vail
iBteO nis MOO upwu-to «—•>------- no BTOoviF.iwto.- ------------- ------- loor orcomifisDwinv^^pBA'toto.—
mttnffheriatfaeosoatuomarrifiilmannac. wept toareef bittnmftat; ay! J*® ^be mixadwahlheiweetmiJk.!»er e»r- 
!* ldmrll0TeHedhM«llbthedum. that be. might avoid a foUona death. But ^ ,be„uk house, lem it should taint 
bo  e but i ii^ ex- hob*, retoreed now—just retur^i^e tbeattnoanbea^and thus prove iojunoua
I near the dairy
, aa m« i m* uw . ~ -  
»re , i   i . he U was whoso lips you saw prw^ to the rest of tho milk.
•Don’t hurt him,” said she, in a voiM of nune, for it was a parting—a Cuwe should be milked as ao  m  w
toy.-to-, bto btobbrnmylto
and aw highly indigettihle. They are leea 
Msilj digest^ whan finely maabed. «* is 
often done, than when prepared m other ways; 
for in this state, tbe saliv*, ao emential to the 
process of digestion, cannot penetrate tbe
eerily digested, agree weU with weak stem- 
ache, whUe oaber writers smart joat to the 
ccotwry. We aw inclined to believe, tha 
they aw not particuiariy iqjuriooe, though 
weshooldnot tbinkof weommeoding ri— 
to oar patients as among tbe best articU 
diet which tbey could select. To onions,
earrota, aad parsnips the aame remarks may
be anOied. Tbe firm aw eofflewbat stimu- 
<>bb^' whetber raw or cooked, aw nn-
n l is
In most places cows are milked twice in 
twenty-four hours, throughout the year— 
Where quantity of milk or cheese is the 
id a brother seereuy inoryciw, • ulijeol, three times milking roust be prefer-
‘•I doll’ was the quick response. ^ but as iwolvo hours is necessarv for
“How often I have beard you »wear, preparation of tbe milk in the cow,
sdded the wife, “ihel you would be the inferior in quality ifdwwo more
dealh^ the—the sssassin, if be were ev- ^ Whatever be the
ertocroas your path!” - .............IWICO a oay. tthoicvi ua .tufvm,of milkiug, the milk should be drawn off 
clear; otherwise, what is left will bereab-
u o mo ------------- --------- »orbed into the syatero, and no more be
‘Then the tOood of a genewied than is requisite to supply 1
would be upon your han^,’’ »*d »b«. Xhe milki
™™,ly, “IA.to » to a.
ired. If 
it be-iha operation is performed harshly,  
cames^painful to the cow, who, in this case, 
often brings into action her ftculiy of re-
sot «o, no: • «•“ ‘-r*----- wining her milk at pleasure; but if gently
I a murderer,aiwl teeyou ^ng ii aeems rather to give pleasure.
quBomy nwiiHuiy ui«~u. »iiv
warmly, “usien w loc wbetfaera manort woman, ought to be
secret of your brother s death is m my n^goners, and good iem|—zzr„u.^ii.‘rairjto.to': -■
to Bwkey«Miarourderer,aiwlieeyou s^n  __________ _ ---------
upootbo gallows; I had gnef J” When oows are ticklish, they should be
weigh upon th t that, ®o IfaJ. «a,ed with the most wmihing geailsDeas,
““ ' and never with barehoesi or seventy; aod
--------------------- ------- - - ^ _ wboo tha udder is hart and painful, it
c laio if  ^ f e ted ith lo k r
,M harsh a terok-ia a noble and B»gn stroked
riolenoe; on tbe contrary, he ahiook,«haah- wift if rim were haaarCBOUgb to till tbe peculiar propertiea of each la ao




y«* to—," I inq,™*. “I^r 1«, ^
-to."
to-cto, toogh i« « Bjrto'- 
rf Miitoto«.“!• -r vBl,«.Ctor.tn.lli .tan O.
to to tor. «ilj Ototo m 
nwp'l^ agov and never was then a hegpmr 
oonplc then Rose aad myself—for she wae 
n prl—and whan I caasa ka—a
aha weald receivn me wilk qwa 
nima,udIlbonghtlhanwnBno W» ah*
^Skivohalf ao waU aakerpoorTareaJ 
. . VtoH ^.toik.,iMB.4inw^a^
■trim has de------ -Z!3»r3-b-i»-to.»to.-”zs:zsr-s?s:tir.i2
judgDM!” '
raadaagmaa.
•Thatwwld be W*?. •nW be pmjwry, eM-w.^--ABB. ••No,nn;lmMbeaTengedor
ymvaawkrrwihttlibMrt pay tb*for-
totoltowrfe- “N.. J“
irill to V—.1 «lj .w-t!"
.If il
I YtoU —»I.—r
-iifei. pto.-y ito“ 
to>W,ia- totot tol I
isU tba peculiar properoce « - ~
wall himwn as to admit of their being weU 
rlMind. when thoee that are moat o^y 
nllied, may be mixed together. ?ieVey 
beat batter can only be ecooomuailf 1^
in there dairies where cheese is alw muia;
beoaree in them tba best part of each cow’s
milk (the fitel drown off) CM bn ael^
ibrlhrovi^aporeaiii,tha cast part of this 
eMm(lhefif« •eperoted)cM tateken 
in OKM to make into butter, and Ita ^ 
amindar,ernU tta rest of tta milk end 
of the dairy, cm he b»ed into
Tta ...... . e^ratswi ef
cnemtMd the pceduetkei ei hotter, on 
never effected bnl in tareequeaee «f tta 
proikietireoraeidinltateilk.
itatwhtewitawtale aakis-Mt e^ertfiw 
dta eepenikin ef croam, ead Ita wtede tff
ttacreetefttotanmaVtta ~
From the Setentoy Comria 
PRACTICAL BSSATB. 
•VAeama 
Vrearii Food—Tbe ftdlowteg are ttaOf Ibed derived ftenrtta vw.
geteUe Id^fdonu
1. Farieaceore artielte. ■> «keat, lyn,
“?! Mi^SinM, aseeiiete. toniipe, eak-
ovgue. OntbaoCtarbanl.toogMBtaqMn- 
of roll in oer food irtacidediy 14^^
giveariro toaenrvy in iU won* ft
the crewa bava taen coaileafi ta a toag tima 
rott meat.
•Mkkaf diet, aal-
dam if esbr proving rexieua to permre in
health, re matter bow largs tba ^tity that
roaybarowi. It ia a wall known fort that 
oagre,«c. tbeaUvroietta Weatlndleatte geoerefly
3. Yariouakinda rf fimU. omngoa, ap- barithy daring wbnt k celled tta
;daa,eberriea,dce. augpr aeasan, whan thaf uro it veiy freely.
Of then
Bread is very proparif ceU- 
It riioaid not be eaten,froqneotlyimed.edtha ataflrrf life, u areoia t oa roo. 
tmatleaatooedayoW, as before tbrt time 
it is apt to opproro the storoacb, and prove 
indigestible. Bakers* breml, u a geeesal 
role,ts notto wbolseaoma aa good beae-
and all kwda rf hot broad 
ahould be carefully avoided by the diri>eptic 
andtberick. The rome remark may be ap- 
plied rf peatry and puddiaga male with but- 
ter or fat.
Oata aod barley forma nourishing ud rea­
dily digemed diet, and are very proper for 
the invalid, whether sick or conTalceoent.— 
Boiled in water tbey afford a mucilaginoai
drink, which can be rendered very palatable
by a little lemon juice and spice, and an very 
uitable for tbe sick room.
Rice is equally beneficial, and bears oon-
. .,--------u,----- to oaia aod barley. Rnc*pnt>» ox Gm«. HAm**« —Nev­
er was a conquering geoerel, returniAg 
from Ita field rf triumph aod glory, receiv­
ed with greater enihueinam, dwa wre raan- 
ifeaied yesterday, on tta*rrivrf rf Geo. 
William H. Harrison within tbe liimts rf
Tciiy. The early pert of the day waa
ifavorabla and many persona were pre­
vented from joining by a^irehenaion rf 
rain. Aa it was, however, tta 
one rf tbe moat
r to some autben, are Alexander, Gan. Medtart, and Mr. Booth, 
slept at VaosyUle on Wedoeaday ntghi, aad 
at two o’clock yesterday, ha reached Car- 
rolPa Bridge, about a mile from the city, 
on the Washington road, where be waa met 
by'cavalcaderf nearly five hundred beree- 
men. He rode, with tta above nanred 
fourgentlemen, in e bemicta .drawn • by f  fond, moro or leas, that plaee waa exmarf 
grey horacs. Tbe oavwicade was joqt.atkjiftem tba aflli^, ^
ed altogetber. or partaken of with caution. 
Aa to fruits we are decidedly rf opinion,
tbst when perteeUy ripe and mallow, iboro
in common use sre seldom if ever, injunees 
even to the invalid, and that they might 
freqoeoUy be taken with advantage, woen 
they, are abstoinad from, becanae it la thougot 
they will do barm. But tbia remark, it will
• bintabdedtobestt
fined to thore that ate peifoetly npei when hi 
this autt, wo believe that peachee, apples, 
r^^Aerriee, blackber-
soma distance within the city, by a raat 
number rf eitbena eo fo^ and precede^ 
the equipega rf tta General in the centre, 
down Preu atreet to the point, from whe»5e 
ad, by way of Market atreet, to 
ogs prepaid fur him at tbe Eutaw 
bouse. Tbe pneasrien waa under tbe 
charge of Jca. K. Stapleton, £«]., as Chief 
Bdarabat, aiaiatad by a nuafoer of deputy 
marshals, whose exertieoa and lervicea 
upon (he occasion, we bop# to note aod
..... ........ . curranuand gr^iea,
beuefieiri- Apples, peataandpesebea,should 
‘ i quite mellow. Thi 
that are free from an acid to«e are to be pre­
ferred. All there ariiclea, with nwtnc
tions referred to, can be lakes in almoat any 
quantity by the healthy ond even by the in­
valid. with impunity, if net with decided od-rt yeci
vantage- As they ore roincwimt laxative in 
their nature. U.ey should betalRaA<w*«»vhst 
more ciutiousl# when there ia a tendency tp 
diarrhma. They are iiecuiiarly proper for 
iho convrieacenu particularly from ty-nbirt 
fevers—and in Uiroe eases wliere certiveiiM 
prevails habiuirily. cbemes, pkws, andtlie 
variees kinds of roelero. slundd he 
from tbe above remarks. They sli~ld_ te
Froit that is erode, Imri and unripe, is al-
to iri“ flp to P— to 
innocott, rirf Siiflimd kiuieirisli »
_M where Imiu at all aru iadireted.
to toWrfly
jMemnlavad with greet imnlwn. AU pie-
•’^^Z-.fto.to.pto.U, 
• ' —, oppreasipr
; colic, andwifoeut anetbs stomach, causing' diapeiwia,' colic,
AI.rktoB
CeiroiBaTe.—A few words mert nto 
for these articlea. They are ondoote^y
and in moslerott quanlitiam They to
rtimnlatetha 
grae,
udto acerttin dm 
—but wbro token to ex-
tbay have joat the «mtimry_e«ee^ i
pediDgthiapfocero, and roeo pvmf n« to
riifbt iTi**—rf *ba digaativo o^na.
TV—ito—"f'i*fe—-fe-M,.-. Ito-ud.- —
. “T* . .. la (Be jaerorratma rf
Thiataprotably tha chief itomi why 
dras asAr ao maeh man from won»
•ugpr____ _____ —
Tha vulgar opiaian ia that it ii  ̂tbe Math 
b peefo^ ktla and onfoMdad.
Vmegeriabanefltial in anil qnaatiUaa.
Nothing ia more TvdicBtoM than tba ulaa that
(to uaa wUl prevent or diminirii connlaoey. 
It has no noiwpewarbUiia t«pm;t than any 
wtber that is wBwboleaome when token im- 
medant^. Aironic or Pruaric acid wiU 
in tbia view rf tbe caaa.
•r, gta
Nbtodiygw, einneaM, notmeg, dee. ore 
iqurions if pertaken rf freely, and putreo- 
loriy to tha young, who are batter without 
any atimuhw: 00 tbo other hand, they an 
pvfectly nmoeeDt in nsoderela qoartiqr for 
tboae more advanced, and aw even baneficiil 
whro there ia a prediaporitka to flatoteney 
and want rf action in tba aMmwttary rmnol. 
Tha same general remorka hre ap^UceUa to 
muatord and berae-ndialNa.
•DtariteaaroitorvtaM rf| ntad af 
paroitorinit rf tbia dy,« Aaea Mrt
iatad rotororta this net rfpirtteeB fid-
ly Mdrotaiiteaitei h Mow wMeh cm 
MlytaMtetedtaitahHMfiiteiMd m- 
lelfe neiiM foe pe^M rf tta Itete. 
e-htodafo rftta taw-«L.wfaidL ihro.
uafrttaia
itao
otay tina te any ttat tt ia dtaiHtly wrfR> 
aaend (hel (he Vm Bwm flseiaw tave 
fuHy formed tta detevroiMtiaa to reftw to 
return to Anntpoha, tod ttat nB bap* rf 
tta election rf e SeMM, thrm^ ttair hid, 
is ht M end, unlero ttak cooatitMBia aheR 
compel them to perform tb«r do^. It ia 
gwwrtlly believed that Ifc^ wUl *-----^
^k^rivel having bhen aniMpeted, 
they werhmet by e eonaadertWe mimhwrf 
their poUtkalftieiKb, who ooodoeted ttam 
Mtbhirtodgiiigt et tta Baltunerh tauae, 
wherettaorowd WMhddteaafd by B. H. 
Richertaoo ata AlbMConatoUe, bqtn,
the pwiplerf Maiyknd, in justifietefon rf 
their ooune, wii^ poUnbed teffsy—a.
York for the potpore ef proeDrtag, in the 
Sootbem Stotro. ancM apecimeM to com. 
pleto the fonrth and laat volume rf hia mag­
nificent onitbokfieel woA, hraugfat with 
him a great nnitaro rf sky Urka, rohiaa, 
tfatnteaa, hloekbirda, and ofoer daUghtfid 
~ ' itoAmarMe.witk
tbe intmtion rf Ubaroti^ than that tta 
breedarf tboae birda may ba pnpegated to 
tta woods and pkmaa rf his native ceontiy.
This is indeed a beontiftl, aod dirinterast* 
edpotrietiam—OeofTstowa JIfeiro.
Upon‘arriving'in front rf tbe Eu»w 
boose, the Genatal left tta barouche, sc- 
companied by tha commhiee rf armnge- 
mants, and was cooduclad to • platform 
over tbe portico, where he waa addreaaod 
by the Hon. Cberles W. Haason, on behalf 
rf the citimna of Baltimore. As. hi# ad­
dress will probebly be publUbed, we find it 
only oeeesssry now to say, that it was one 
of tbe most eloquent end appropriate per- 
forawQCes to which it baa over been our
tot to listeni It was i^to^wiih ha^y
UfeZTlSfe!"'’ tl» ctancfer, W Ih."*.-
tinguiahed^dividual addnteod, clotbed in
tongimge rf AddmooiM el^hce,
Uvered wiftthe eoeigy and graM which 
ore charectaristic rf ihaaccoiiqrHriiud ora- 
Geo. Haittaon’a reply delighted bu 
friends and diaappoiotod hia opponema. It 
was ready, Buent aod eloquent. Hia men- 
ner waa full rf animatiao, aad ta beaitotad 
not, for a momentj for tta moat nppn 
ate and polished phrese to convey bia 
nifved and eirttod aanliinentfc _fT« 
waa ihMmipt«d by tepoatelplat 
from the imm^ aasetnb^, and, when 
tie rot dowo, tbe weHun rang woh long, 
• ihpnts of adminuioo 
•od'weleome. Upon the whtJo, tta fwe^ 
lion want off with the ntmoet eclat, leav^ 
ing upon tbe mindq.ofall who participatod
out to weicouw lAfoyetio to our bordace, 
—4i esoeitalage baa been witnorood * • ttalaeri.
urei TmnlanH with tta impolae given to
ZZaZErfB—qilwiUl-J




Tu CwowA.—There ia aoatatbhif myw 
Uricoa, aa well aa awfol, aboot tbia diaaoM. 
Its ptogrero fmm the tima we first heart rf
tnreugn.wei vameonuneni uro nmepe, ane 
ita paroaga oorerftta Atlantic raeTaiy where 
marked with ahenowriaiiro which faeb^ to 
no otbai diaaaaa. In tta Uaitod Btatoa. it 
riaited, during tta first or weend year rf ite 
otroduotioe. almaat roery city ia tbe Unisw. 
Charierton. however, escaped. Wbilrt eQ 
ia ita vicinity srf-
bagM to cooeltrfa that tlfo'AMWlHl 
bad passed by. In the mida^ bowavrf, « 
thair ouofldaoea and aacarity whea no aymp- 
toms rf tba malady bod eriubitedttemrelTm 
for a kwg time, iflotberpartsof tbaceeatry. 
tbe dreaded scoerge apmng up ia tbe midst 
of tha people of Charierton, hot, wa ora r»>
joioed to kuow, with a aubdiMd malignityv— 
At the same lioM, all the etUi 
visited by it are entiriey ~ 
and we believe that, < freo from its onacka, l . out of the limits rf 
Chorlestoo, not a aiogle rose has occurred, 
Whether Uiis singular cirenrastenca con be 
oxpljktimd by the Doc tors or is to he art dawn 
omohgrt the myattrioai and inscniuhla deal­
ings of Pnriidenee, which we must eontiat 
ourselvrovte obaerva and wonder, arttavt 
yet to lemra.—Brft. CAroa.
^ Flam Potumuif Ihe i 
laneeut ComhuitioH.—A w , 
per was recently read by Hr. Hernoy, b 
the Loudoe Linnean Society, describing • 
shrub which grows cn tbe rivets rf Brarit, 
and which la called the MupherUa Fhmpht 
rtMut. WWvfctfii Kupitorbia forma large 
lUnglod impenetrable masret, covering, per-
hopa. a qurirlrt- rf kn
ET, 7^
a vasttelnmii of doiiaa black smoko and rt 
Jart borsting out gt lUmefc Whanroer tta 
ont^Jiad an opportunity of ohrerviag the 
comburtion of the juice rf this plant -on Itt
coHiiuff into cootoct with stRioepherie air, the 
rature waa every little raised: tta 
n (with floiM) wart on at a tow 
ro.sgirjrtoppta byttafenuie* 




•nw power rfcultaie ia the oninwl aad V*. 
..M- ncearoama alamrt equivalent to creo- .
kVbo would suppoM tta rich 8e«M 6t 
the Dreadan awl Btaeoy breeds aprong fram 
the roeisa taaep rf Afrieel Or (be proud 
Arab aiead from the BsjAarvfiUyl Or tta 
•lepbsiit-IikB drey bine rf Brtaia frwi tta 
•uimpy Norman atedi Or Ita grfdan phae- 
renttrfEngknrantalapafkafromttaeom- 
mso bird rf our fiMeatst Ortogotetotta 
voridrfptante. Wta wouU imagbetta 
kracions Pmriao peaeh te bm fi—ro dad 
{torn tbe okiany ketMl rf lha Bhaetai tta 
joky vergoloo frem tta ehefcepW> the nar 
a^MtNewtown pippinftam tta gBadsd 
littk crebwppki tba bMHtiftl evartkno
aad driOka frM tambfo fiowan aearealy 
vnrt^ rf note; or tba maHifoasiM fota
tta rimpfo wiW blortsn rf tbajWrtW^
Tta fitnowiag k * ^
Am (fast pa  ̂<M POIM m 1B8» rf Eoaw
SJtaMnMrfttai which tami ite




h*en Bctively nt^w* •gnosl you k n*w
clan% tbkk«r •aUtg aM<« «lucl>
........Jin Hat atftte^ad which
Ujitod State*. I enckno yoB&papv(ihe 
.Re^ublieu} eoidumng the
chaise in full, end I bw «r yn>« u act
of iueiice loyoaneif and yow fcwnd*, *» „„ 
oanhJ. me lerefut. ^ S^T
- ohgtrmneeorgyoniHfe^whwb^tMareMl •^^- 
ew«, hae beenWtot. with 
diMniFMhod prifau libeinlity end public
WiSi Uie l^hnet rwpeet, l-bkTe the boo- 
er tehefyw^lew-dilaga. - • —
. . ‘... JOHN H. PLEASANTS.
.OoB. W*. H. HanuBoDL
HicmwSB, Siyinniw 15,1836.
t>CAB 8z.t—I ackobwledge the receipt 
rf jour fitror of Ibis dele. I have before 
beard of ibe accusation to which it reten.
On oiy way hii^r, I root yeaienlay 'wilif*- 
yauasscaileauin of Maryland, whorDfonn' 
ed RM, tha'
in reapect to the <6boder, to reKate 
from the coo5n«i>ent which deprived hiiB 
or ihemosna of diadi^iv ibe P^t7> 
and to (dace bim in e situatko in wfaicb be 
|]^t«(CfcotiilHa.iMu«CMce, even at 
the Ion, f«rn timeycfbiaMnaaal Ufaerty.
But 1 focbear to p fu&er into,the ree- 
•oqa which led me sixteen yeaft ^o, as a 
meaftnr of the Ohio Senate, to enMaio a 
bvenbip.opioioa of an nkoration, which. 
wne^opoMd ia^the crimindl'police of the 
State. ItUeertaMitfantoeither in respect 
to myaelf, nor those. who coucurled with' 
me, »w the cpioion at the tima coaihlered 
ae tbn iWuit of unfriendly bins towards the 
poorornafortuoate. - Nay, the leastobjec- 
tioB which I could have anticipated, even 
tram the easer and reckless desires to ai> 
sail me, was e charge of uofncodlyness io 
the bumble and potxwf the community.
1 am my dear sir, with great respect, 
your huinble servant,
WM. II. II.ARIUSON.
J. U. Pi*ASAJSTS, Esq. ■
ibii<Sw>Acrw«Mad.,. nie.hoUM.r 
the regular force heretofore en^loyed in 
the Creek War will now doubtless be eon- 
ed in FlofUaBelt. Anier. 
ORDER. No. SSf 
Tteiiifliiiiinw. Asstewen-Sovra) 
Sept., 1836.$
The bUjorOiBsCal CooMiaading has 
the satisfaction to aBBOUDce to-the Army 
the entire eemetkms of bomilities, end the 
movement westward of the pruktpal pert 
of the Creek Nation.
I.a« a»
t1»n.ponkn<W>.avk.,MCMk- *
...aka. G..n..oi ud ki. Aid., pn- rf*■ haapW'.-lm
bod. oiBcw. Md ioldi..., flp‘,1^ «mpi'.4. 
success which has
atlemd t l
_______ .iBt a vote of mine in the Senate
of Ohio had;heen publuhed in favor of a 
law to sell persons imprisoned under a 
sent for d ■
l>0Mllu(P^a ia)Com.ncrald.
RECEPTION OF GEN. HARRISON.
pleased, yet irwrttfied by the 
lan»> reception of Uen. Harrison, on bis ding 
jiidgem iu u ebt fur a tcnii of years, if from tha boat on Saturday loaf. We
seeded, ootbe35tb,toFort Toweon, where 
rimynin to bn nosed nnd e^dippied, and
throughout the campetgs. Stem then 
3,500, hostile Indians;, vaong them up­
wards of 700 warnors, were captured by 
be .Alabama troops nn3friendly Indiana— 
all of whom have bean removed- to Ark­
ansas, or are m (bo cusf^y of (be civil 
authorities, waiting their irial fer ofienees 
against the laws of Georgia end Alabama.
Several hundred IndiaDs «ho esca^ied 
from Echo Msjo’a Camp, in this oeighboi^ 
hood, ftud attempted to force their 4ay into 
Florida, were attacked in (bo moat gailent j . 
manner by (he Georgia troops, tuid with °°
few exceptions, were doalroyed, —*----- '
or driven back to ibeir swamps.
will doohtlea ordered «cNH to Fort 
OibaeB,toawnit^Benl orders. No one 
leama tore maaent to eatertnin the idee 
(hat these troops will be required en eor 
Mexicen frimtiera.—Bek. Amur.
Vht last Arkansas Gazette mys- oWe 
learn, by a l^rfrom an intelligent gea- 
tleoian residit^ m one of the hidian ntr- 
tkns west of Arkansas, that the todiu 
country, st this lisM, is in a sUte of oon- 
siderable exeitement. The Cracks and 
Cbcrokeea have held a secret council, at 
which, H is believed, they formed an alU- 
to anatain the present Creek Chief, 
Roly MTntaeb, in authority, against the 
dsims of Lea MathU. who waa the second 
Chief of all the Creeks east, and it now 
at the bead of a numerous band of his 
people eppreaehingtheir DOW country west. 
A great National Bail-play look place, a 
few daye^ugo,^ia * .remwe ^rt of the
been efteted in 8pei»—the reeob of a mUi- 
toiy inaurrectMD at «. iUI{/bMe. and of the 
, at Cadis, Mataga, and aleewhera.
tuid ill, r " '■ suppoeeo ineir plans
d eaplurad "'®‘* developed to (he great body of the 
J I Cherokee people. But nothing bes as yet
: NEWS OF WttIL-
TWHm P. Wiagnw, “-T[rt|-
is the oldest gradoaU of Uavard UaircBsity
loud 1758.
p.b.bW .«!u.™.... ..i.-i by ,h. n„„.c.i_..bicb j L'^S'dlu If'".
fau^Mil forgery. Such an act would havo Uun$.poriod from >ho wharf 1
been repugnant to my feelings, and in di-1 iogiogs. A boro-aclio w iih two horses bad 
reel (undiot with my opinions, pnblic aud j been prepared fur him, mid w hich ho en- 
privato, through the whole course of my ; tered; but the bones becotning restive, and 
iifh. .Nu such prem refusing to move, the;
n>|». .on, ...cb.J 'tt,brLr,»gc ..d i. j “'“"I Tm" ! .'.rf .’"~l
«■.. di... by lb. people fiom Sewed ■ " J “ ,j^“’,“enen!l ,idi ,be ' ''"."'on " " ."•» tbre.lened—ihe r.....
Uikeo out,
nimeie i. .xnYce, .ith Ihe ojc.piron of | Wool'o" he.r mereb.nl., .bo>e pn»-
. . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  '—. . . . . - - ’irely upon the tnoqail
lislrntion of public af- 
locUro that they feel no iutercst in 
s. It is nothing to titera how elec­
tions result—ooe man is os good as anulli- 
er, all politicians arc knaves, and politicji a 
unieers being no longer required, Major «“««ble for offko. Sucb is their 
General Sanfortl, and the Otbccra of l,U |«rc urged to come for- 
.................at eIcciioDs. No sooner.
j niustcrod, honorably discharged and paid ; **‘7 
1 as soon as arrangements for (bat purpose 
can bo made.
The services of General Officers of Vol-
The Rheen has aoeeptad the eastitriaea 
ef 1813; which tod to e ehaage of toe 8pa»- 
itomiaitory. The Paria liatoteer iTtoa 
31to Aug. gives this deaee>
‘•The Jfadrid GoMSte of toe IStii &to. 
eaotoiw toe fbUowtng deenee:.*- 
•• >'rha ceoetitotiM of 1818 ie 
entatoe meeting«F toe Cedes, 
toe iMticnltoos to be given .to apein ahMI
»>M.Catotravaia appointed Prerideot «f 
the eouMsil of Miaisten.
•• • M. Perrier Mimster of P&anne.
-•M. Leenadra. Minister^ toe Interior.
^ “ ‘General Seone loptoces Oenenl Oue- 
nda.
••‘Geoerel Radii is appointed to tbecom- 
maod the Guard, and efaa^ with tba 
general inepeetkai of the mHitia.
••The etateefeeige is raised, and the Na- 
tieoai Unard of Madrid is norgani '
•The Coastitationof IBlShesjoto bees 
proclaiiMd at Sastander and 8t. Sebastiae.” 
Kemaikiiy on thk the London Times of 
33d aays:
It will be recoUocted that Uie Ust accounts 
from 8l lUetoneo, which (he UoaiVeor pub- 
lisbed were of the dale of (be 13th lost, and 
inpuDging tbe aceoraey of Uie telegraphic 
despatch roeeived by t|us French Government, 
represeoted the(^u«en Regent as having re- 
solulely refused to acknowledge the Ctmsli. 
ion of 1S13. It waa also announced ie
Xawrri»>>T> 
eweeaw»to.BM
the tcothacbe. by fiUiag the oK^to with 
endm, and bamping tbe head* against tbe 
waO tm toe cteem tarm to hotter.
Htoy,-«wttf 
to BaOlnod. advertUM to cure 
t o n^to
Noteeaton 
toooedto tetb in Moat^ durii« the lato 
44 GrimtoM C(wt, Aw. tau^BtoSa 
highway robbertos. ete. ~ 
ondoubtedly beorn
Pref^.—Sir Sioy Skipwith, aoBk«lhA 
baronet, baa ten mos and daogburo, 
wbieh we shculd eowidv ^ta eoeogh bt 
any totbm to tkip with. *
oforUfo.
Tbeoantenco will 
d by toe tong, to
Tba London ComtJoorBal spasks of Uto 
fact, as a renarkabto aet oC eadtutntunt, 
that tbe Dokp of Portland worknd at thv 
pomp, to save himseif from sinking to hto 
tbe coast of Norway daring ^vie< 
lent storin-
A fellow lately hanghtoAalfat Now Teak 
inhiscell io prison, having.written on the 
wall ‘Isn’t this better than bdtberisg a jury!" 
It is evident this pbiloeopbic felon put bita. 
self into a «Me o/" to avoid placiag
the jury in a simiUr condition respeotiug hioz. 
He died ceites io ••A-werryitoy.”
tfaecorr
Officers uf their respective Siaffi>, uf Ala*
sSnis si?agamstlh..,andw ,.hed lo walk, | „en and the officers 'and troops that «*ro-icom  »oo vueir loicreat in
pose Uieir commands, the Major Uencror P*’*'''®** sftairs painfully awakened.
were niercamUo community of
• - gppjjg I Balliroore are awaiting, with intense ex-
s
I c^rosiiion was ever sub- 
mittod-to tho Legislature of Ohio—none 
such would fur a moment have been enter­
tained—nor would any son of hers have 
•bred toproptjse it.
S«fir fixjiu being willing to sell men fur 
debts whi’rii they arc nonble^'o dbeharge, 
i iim, mid ever have been opposed to all 
iii^rivou.ooat fur debt. ForUmalely, I have 
h io my pepieriu sliuw that such has been 
uiy established o(uaiuiii and that in a pub­
lic enpaoity, I avowed and acted upon it.
Wi!l those wlw have prefered (he unfounc- 
•d end H»Uctous accusation, refer to tbe 
j<MrHals of the Senate of too IJoited States,
^1 Svssi-<Q, 19ih Cungross, page^325—it----------------- v- , . , . , ann
will there be seen that I was one of the claim man’s natural equalitv. We read! ^^* **^**'I land „ave to iheir ooDonent; thn nowir
eommlltee which reported a bill to abolish I of such things in Europe, and there w«l ‘j** i which Ihev now ihre^t^to exercu^ fur
BOCcuaWoftonoB made, to sub-, Under such msUluUons, u’.iero porsoSttl j bes entrusted Im vesseU or h.s wares.
Bail. ChroHwU.
nut listened to, and could
"Tjf.u.n Impulfcof .
.”T!! " *11; i wWierly deporimeni. They have his! “>* State Government,
is too’ much Z servility, 3l.to?cLera;sYn^
t esp
that
race from Madrid of the s
the Isturis Ministry‘tiod di r young fellow in 'Vetinont ninety-mM I old, rcceolly applied for a divorce for purpoee of marrying againl
Ptnonalltiei.—Sir. RodenborgnfChsrlee- 
judged a new work called a Di- 
« very personaUn its remarks.
ed to adopt the severest meosurce for toe 
msintdaenec of public tranqaiUty. The gar- 
which it IS said could be relied on, was 
placed under arms, and at toe first symptom
of diaurder the city was to be cannonaded.__ town baa publu
Since then, it app-ara from toe Madrid Ga-1 rectory, It is
zette of the ir>th, -that the aspect of affiurs'______________
utMiefgotte * complete change. This ; Amongst forty persona arrested .a Paris 
must, of courw, have beca brought about on , fo, ^ conspiracy to kill the King, are fearieea 
toe MUi, but for a knowledge of tbe occur- wetoen. ^
renoei of that day w« must it seems, wan the 
amval of further accounts. With 
tliem, the Moniteur, for aomi....u. au,i,0 n;uon or Gr^vot fi'irwragfiiteBl to Hoarity awiotf 
jjjjf ^ . in 8t. Looia having picked up a pockeubook
lnl.llipm« ta„ IU™ion. «f ,1., rfj » 'J'“"““1
«... «f 111. ...«u .1 Suu<n «•“““» ri>' P"".." Ub-l..ao„.«.,.„.d.B«.d,aTf“SSrS M..irb. 1. »«J into.
toaicUy.aod on toebth Gen found it Tiie mieetable mean spirited,
the people of Catalonia to preserve tbe pub- '
that be has 
as much de-
cfTirt 1 anot
their doMs, luid been successful, I might,' suCMse of toe little is to prooortioii to their!, Regular rroops, except Mi.jor Me- ____________
ftem^he stoto of my p«toniary ciroum-1 rarvility to the great, toe?Tii no gross de- ^ Domestic Medicine The castors on a
stooces at to«lime,have been toe first Vic- parturc from u«ge, no exceeding of toe! ^ of this month, or early m
rim. ! repeal, the charge is a vile ealum-j ordinary mode of self aba'sement, for men | .p, . i- • j work to be a kind of’m^i ' " *i "
^y. At uu [toriod of my life, would 1 have: to crouch toem«dves into boasts of burden I 
Wented to .ut ject the poor and unfor-1 to carry and drag their fellow men. Buir‘‘‘®^ [;
.^tunelhto surh a degradation; nor have to. rc,«iblic, foumled up.« equality „f «nd toe rcad.nws wt.b *hich d<*« of
their behalf, righte.-the object of whose inflimuons to to |^ performed by Offi- f«>™ ha‘f o«i>« ^ <«-»ce It u a 1-
^ .................. . ... 1 cers and Soldiers do them ton htohoit “ “ fcrmtfuge to large doses. Cnmmals□ the dignified positton,j^^_ Vagainst su-.;h uri alurlS^to oppress them.
It is »mght to support the charge by 
~ garbled extracts from the joura- 
Sdoite of Ohio. The soclkn ofmeans ufels of toe
Ihe bill which is employed for that purpose, 
had "" nunner of reforonce to the relation 
of creditor end debtor, and could not by 
poesibility sto-jeci the debtor to too control 
e' hieere Ut.ir. None know better than the 
authors ol' the calumny, that Ihe alleged 
reetioo to utterly at variance with tbe
elevate our nature t<
f^ which it was intended, euch proceed- 
loge arc entirely out of place. They art 
in bad taste and totally iDcompaiihle will
;
i honor.
The Marioes will be necessarily dptain- need to
I toe best
live without salt; and became terribly af­
flicted with worms. 3. Tinr^or. This 
, and applied^ i toficers and (non have acted m ui i«»i, = ........ ........ r -........... -----
manner, and have performed every duty ^ srimuUni.
. has devoKe.-! ‘ • --------- '-------^ j orerdoeo of soda baa been taken, <
lie tranquility.
.A Bordeaui paper Btotea tbat severs] regi- 
menu of too army of toe north have proclaim­
ed Ibe Constitutioa.
Tbe occouQU from St lUefenso ore gii 
below.
Immediately upon the change of ministry 
being known to London, fuods ware fumiah. 
ed by some capitalists for toe sailing of 300 
recruiu for toeforoign legtoa in 8pain, wbo 
t of im
J ran, sarfc naked through a bramUe bush.
mpanyfor then 
mw forntins in ‘ ira of CM-'formi g Guorgolown. The 
capital is $50,000 with liberty toincraneu 
it to $100,000. ’fho water power of iho 
eannl is to be used for tbe purposes of tb* 
factory.
Bultcr is selling iu the Buston market at 
• • 40 cents per lb. and other proviriona ia
peJ]e«eyor,.,erti,i.,di,;;'u,'i«“u.eaX"h' '“’‘“'“S “
quarrel. M. Tbiera, President of the Conn-J5“‘ ”*?*'=*■ 
cil, urging and toe Ring resisting each 
ence, ho»-ever.‘ of llstep.
doetio
the spirit, objects and icodeacics of .
whole political systcin. As oppments of' ... . -
of bv which m..n« „! ii.' «nil correcine.., credil.blo Io I “> onuJole.r 1>»"»l'“«<l«h«".ci«n,.,c,f,h...T...|3 A „W.„
5!..J«>,hoir .l»l. ,«..«. rf«,I„,,^;V‘«8"“”"''-y-Pi«l'P~«'pi«lihemu.v«l-;'«’'“r“llibl. .« lh« Ctoler.; « mo.lonl
E, J.«k«»!" of olovotiog 00. 0..0 oho.. 1 li>“. "'I l» '»■« T, !“ "! ' ,'''“'"P'"'"... ^ ...................... reroumbered bv t <•> .pmv .»/( kv 4-Ofnw Ori. 1 iiu. sav the disoentatories.
and proclamation uf tlieConstitutiou 
of 1613, had put an end to the discussimt 
—for the present.
AfiltTory /firarrection al SI. Ild^nso.
t oU t  for adtaoo!” e’rc atins ooe man ab ve' v,,-...
charge which it has attempted to found up- the coosritulioo, too laws,fnd the digniUes' *™y’ »“<* ‘‘X
.» il, .0.1 thwl .0 for tiom o ,n»i.»1o. to .™m«io. If o5, ...ore, U,iIh.o ! T-” 8™«&“r'l»» by Iho Mojor Geoond i “ -Pio^o^ol. ~l»«ool ooitaw,..." I,a prppositi a
invest the creditor with power over the 
Hberty-ef- hto debtor, it had respect oely to 
the mode of disposing of public offimders, 
who had been found guilty by a' jury of 
tikuir fo!t-)w-citi«!ns, ckf some crime againpt 
the laws uT their State. Tbat was asclu- 
•ivoly tlio import and design of Ihe section 
of the toll, upon tbe motion to Mrike out 
whieb, I vuinJtn the n^trs. So you 
peremve, that in ptooeo^Ati^ » eokig* 
Ike pwracjA ccoditocs, Mx^^sktok 1
■mlefiicton, convicted agaiiui
toe puhito. ...
- t wenld extend riwriUtat Io lu tacoa-
vcniciu length tojp fkiHy into the reasons 
which tod nuTM toe Caan lo'eh opinion ra
By order of Mnjor General Jessup. 
HE.NRY STAUNTON,
Ll'Col. and Adjt. Gen.
Army of toe South.
tuid proprioues of our daturo. Let«Ihen! ^ by
be canful to abstain from following sucb ™"“®.
-dxan^lcs. Let us not, while justly com- 
plaining of Iheir 0.-ionlal prostraitmt be­
fore their idol, hok down before any idtd of 
ouro vnsetting up We con'end for (he coo- 
stitutioosaadlaws,aeaiusllliai Epiritofdes- 
potia n in loaders,end of servility in (he peo­
ple, which,neerrding to nurriewf,arecbar- 
aetnriMic of the pa rty uppnsed tetfae deerion 
of General H>trrtooo,andtherefo» it ill be- 
eooms «B to foHow theirezampleA
. We contend “"I
iwietyt^ toopoople -can atone maintain
What every bod; expected 
pass—toe (Aueeo Governess has beea obliged 
to accept the Constitution of 1613. The
^eCharleskm Bonn] ofrieahh repuri- 
edsi^ cases of Cholera on the 1.5th ult.. 
On^lio I6ihysix new cases were reported, 
andon tbe I7di eight cases.
Gw. Luensof Ohiocalfe Gen. Ilsrrisoa 
a “iMui imbecil old nw/i.” This is done 
in an electioneering IcUcr, got up for the. 
following bulletins have been publialied by occasion. The palroiiagc, and infiucuco
s brougl
; is an antidote against acrid poisnjs, ai 
j seems to bo obnoxious to worms, killing 
I them, it is supposed, by stopping some of 
{ toeir breathing boles Besides it relievos 
(be pein occasioned by tbe application of 
pungent acrid substances to too skin. 5. 
A man named Boaianin Carr who 'I’his cures diarrh®a snd the re-
-ioh..,.. L. «oo.oiio.rvT.ur.;;5 p*,.-...jum
malaemboanilhesieamboaMiStoadteac-'®**"*^®® *”*” tbe pepper, has cured the 
000.10.I,, hor 0, bsrhooo, onihoi, onivol | lou.^. of D.. oU,.,..
her*. She boro in hef arms a Uuie babe----------------------
of six montos old, which Mr. B».njan.ifJ ' Disease among the Stock in Lonisiama. 
Ourp^panieDts» aftenifon to, an<ftl>4F~A«»i^totfae'Lenvi8as
tbe French Goyerntneot:
. - ! Si. Ildr/oHto, Aug. 13.
».Vmiliuryin«mectionAj.con.peUedthe 
^ueen Regent to accept iliVmoming, at 3 
o'dloi^tbc Constitution of 1613. All is 
perfutly quiet here at tills momeut, and the 
soldiers bare re-entered ti
and toe serviliiv of rtwbs which character- **'*»* »he stepped m nad quench-1 •boofx, bogs and wild deer of Louisiana, as
Uo aoma of too worn iMt monarchiet ofi tbirtL Mr.' Carr with bis linlo: *»« Cholera is to imo. Neither ia
favor of toe proposed treatment of that Europe. Therefore, l«t it be onr study to i “» him down, and for a very long; wIm'U) exempt from it. Many ioslanees
class'of ofiBQdore,wbo wouW have fallen'»void lioth; to cultivate that high ftpin^-ofi **"*•» “T *" ****"■» fondled and careaeed ' **«»'“«»“» where Iboee who bM*
witoiniteoperatiott, nor ueti  ̂an espoMlgigDity ^ indcpmdence which is becom-l^^ P*wuy little thing, but at bst be beceme I l>«ea attendiog to their horses and cat- 
callod for. 1’he measure was by no'(n those whoarfcoowlot^ no misters'would soo'*'*'■>dieene,bBrebeen attacked with 
uteoiteamwo’iy iiiUrpartsof toe oouB-lbottoo laws, nnd worship none hut toe I awav he.r time; but ,»•• «»d instanees have occurred of
try. • Intoe-Sttto nf IMawnre there »| Creator. -Muchas we wish to soe Goaer-' fellow, ho looked in vain. She could! —Plantora in the very pinch
•n act in fotoe,4n emaltr words with tbe al Harrison Preridenl, we should consider >Mbo fouruL and after telling his story tea « crop, have boeq known within a week,
number,be went to the CoaouMionore of i h> to put ia tbe plow, ab•eetion of toq bin befen toe OUo Sasato, 
which hM been made of tote the pretext 
ef wieh iBaUnene inveetive. Uws, ,wito 
•onewbat similar provtsionii, may |coMl ’ 
he found in rany other of tfaeBfetos. 
praniee it would melionta thecontotia
toe kw st^, toey wore liable nbder the 
renieeee to confinement in toe oomiiion 
laibJrken ofTeodm of varioue degrees of 
diBtom aps, sex and ool-
l•>tkobvHae that Ika had
i»«l kaoeme erene, whilst nfermatioa shed
toe peint too deeriy gained by a sacrifice of 
just republican pride.
AdvicM fron 'Vera Crvz to the 27th
Augnt, represent that great preparatiuas _____
are inking in Msxk» for carrying on the; »hich be detertuned to take to Ai-
war qgalfist Tens. Thecommaodoftbe —y. Y. Boening Star.
army was to be given either to Bustamente'
o i t a cs i n nave a none n P 
toe Alms Huute, but toey refill to re-have hoidadinen->*Il hav- 
caive the child, ihinking that Mr. Carr ^ ^ disease. Nor is man
exempt from it. A planter writes to the:uigknew nore of toe afiair than he dwoee 
to tell, and to be had to walk off with (be
or Bnro.
AecOBiMs ftgm Teat, by way of Na­
cogdoches amts that Goo. lloustoo would 
be etrek^ supported for the presideiKial 
ehnif of toe New RopuWic Four bun-
.eouM hovdiy boe^mted ia wspsettoaay. 
.«ha yeatWMwBswdmr R nrigte.ko hoped,
» are said to have
6m Uw pretuppeeed that toe de ; toe nmMdati-
•ppexred oa (hie side of toe Rio Greade, 
whose (A ject wea toapnilebtom cTtbe Gvt 
sad properly of wito of toiur rriends l, 
mmj still be within tfu litoits of T«xasv>- 
Gto. Fefix nom^ h.5 bekn didhred to 
toe Rut OioDde* wito ahdottoq same nato-
barof i;|caBs,u check tki operatioBecr
TVWttf fVoalier.—It tppearsbv in- 
rroatioq derived by the St Louts Bulle­
tin from the Arkansas papers that a requi- 
aifioo boa been node by Gea'. Arbockle on 
toe stole for troops to queU. the rCsturbaq- 
existic^ ambng the tea
editor of toe / r toatao^o:
of 9l^o Govoromen' ht to bear up- 
.00 cteettooi! Ilud Governor Lucas been 
Uingoppesilea minekit couldnot anhnt 
Tte have better reflected his own iccaJ.- 
■ss imferaity, and age. than this pitiful 
rapping for court fUca attaches to,^uuursi # u lu  
I him—Losireiffo Gas.
A Ladgiutke Haase of Commons.^ 
The late Duchess of Gordon had so ardent 
desire to heorMr. Pitt speak in too house 
that she was induced to adui>t toe exjtedi- 
ent oTentoring toe gallery fluted as a' 
men. The duchess had not, unfortunately 
made a secret of her design, and scarcely 
-wn ^toe cnnifietabty seated,iw axpeeut'wB 
of the minieter''s speech, when the ser- 
geant-Bl-arms appeared, and very poUtely 
whispered (o-her grace that her sex was 
toscovered, and that there exittod n stand-, 
ing order of the bouse, against die admis- 
•ten ef ladiee into toe gaUeiy. aPmyln- 
form me sir,” enquired toe diicbeas,‘>beto- 
er there exists any standing order for Mm- 
ing a female out who has once got inr— 
a question that #o elTectunlty posed Mr. 
Coleman, that bo effected bis retreat, leav­
ing (be advemuraue kdy in quiet enj<^- 
meat of her place.
Abseaee of auiwL—The papers have
died of tbe disease, had been skinned and 
leftintbe pestnre, where his bogs ate cf it
and ware iastoaily attoekad with toe <W
bOB.
Sulphur, floor of iulphurtDd brittetooe, 
it k said, wUl afiact a speedy cure.
Creeka .and Oberokaos, nriguatad as is 




dhareeiar, aad wtolviiieiha waftre ef the
Ruriier.Oaa ArbadahasmflaiBeraqM. —n~ t imit rntoniriM mi ttm «i 
etuna, and h ia beltevnd that n no ether of this ud Mfol arikU.
‘ Tweaty skeins of baurttfut tawing silk 
have baea nade by Mrs. Lewis, of Berk­
ley emty, rirgiiria, toe predoet of worms 
nised on her own fem. It is equal in 
qnaUty tetoa bato hnpostad sBk, and the 
Free Frees says, (hat toe thread is twisted 
and pot into skeku in a s  ̂la which nfcets 
maito eredR npoa llw weDoity of tha Udy 
* • * nad toe
oes cf ikksaee of mind, which have hap­
pened at different times and io various 
parts ef tbs oonntry; but a»^ (ham alt, 
wa have met wito none showing a more 
total abstraotka of the mind from toe or­
dinary afisirs of lifis, than (ha fblfowing, 
which we find chretoeled in a kto Boston 
paper Mr. , a wkti-kaowa lawyer 
ef tost city,waesittiageo tba Sloop of the 
hotel, iqwlucfa ho boanlatL onjoying the 
luxury of a gaaourHavanna, w^ p tat- 
kriskd was obseread to sppteaak, draw 
fsom bk pocket hk msster^ bill, and pro-, 
sent it to him—Hr. B— gkaced at toe 
amount, moclMnieally put his. fasod in
-y.Y.Joar. Cost.
Diseoatiavaace of aa oid Custom.—In 
1664 s vote was (lOfisad in a town rrieoting 
in Boston, ihst a bell rbould be rung every 
dsy at 11 o’clock; which practice wns 
coniinoed until last year; a pcricwl of 171 
years, when the Mavor auul Aldeuueo ur- 
derod k to be dneontiiraed.—fk.
A committee of the Fhiladelph'n -BennI 
oTTrado hove employed n n ffgeiWld'Mcil^ 
luia too. causes of (he detsyla the Iran... 
portaifon.of norehandire ua the I’tsnuavl- 
vonia Canals andRiil-roadB between ti«r-
dty and the Ohio riTor.sod to sagBeiiRoti
measurc-s a^will iosure the pasaagenf toe 
■ame in toe shorioat tiino and at toe leoat 
expense.—Bah-Am.
Wheat.—The ship Benjamin Morgsn, 
at Philidelphis, from Liverpool, has on 
board 15,000 bushelsV wheat
The Dog War.—Six thuusand five-bun- 
drod dogs have beoe killed, sad paid f >r, 
' on ihcsuujecl wentia-
“Set a rogue to eaick a rogir.”—An 
iodKimeot has been fouo<l agaion Juhii 
Read, late high eoostable of Bostoo, for 
cntoezzluig a dkmood breast pio fraoKbn 
eonvict Archer, aad substituUag thor^ i. 
nioeless arUek. Head hasabaewded aad > 
forfeitad his beads. He wm oqe of tha 
aaost expert rsguMtebera ia that city.
A Geatat to 05anri^..^ui^q.ra»a
yM aeeurata and mispla Astral Ctootn^ 
i.liu ko-* .0,3-
bio p^, dmo.itU. nlloloni eo.tod! ^ ■ |
-4' -'-TiR
, -• rO* MBIBEST,
^tra. H. HABRiiOH* ^
VBAlHOJB CWAH4Wi> •< R«T«Ab
' W»io Elcttom.
- Fob -pkb Stats at l*AaaB. 
HENRY DANIEL,
. _raiPP TRIPLETT.
Fob OoBOBwrorAt, T)i»rBB?w. 
DAVID S. PATTON, 
EDWARD RUMBEY, 














It if klM> mU thU
tobfuM b, tb« pseked
«io*Cc«MrIoa«*.”
TUi msn ■ in thesBre tiM topn
tho«rthic,ch«sce> are Mt H ^ m-Otm 
of s^. PajTitsr, er PtL 4m h«ws 
(rs&MoJ br >HiM part;" Cr- t^iywa. md
wboia.wejodg«.fiifti>ersi
stjle of auibofraphj^—Hif fmat 
iatbOMctieaiibaca.vMcfa bo mA«B |Ca& 
MeA. Rsmor autei that Jbjor Baui Im 
firan to tbia •pa)t»gtbe»eik»artu*£istf
BAtoe.—BaWaass OwssA.
A MmuXA BtfafinT.—A c«rr‘»*y 
New Qtlwiu faaTepurdwaedforiMrtjtho 
propartj of Mr. Laaaepa^laie Eoglirh coa-
. aul, fortba parpOHO of erecting a large and
or w!rf-tiled ^ amootii ««« o®ee j ,p,ciou8 warebouee, fbr tfeeatormge aodiu- 
Itoldawand apaetbaaSeinajogMa. | apeetion of HbacaiL Tba worit » immo*
dmiely to cnotmcncr. *J*ha buililiag ia to
Wa boar «aat eomplainta about the acar- b® 4000 ftet front by 4000 in deptb, and 
city of iDonay. Wifl onr Van Burenfriend. of containing 254JOO bogabeada
toll no tlta caiMC of iti
Ay /dVW.-D«ring Iba
and Pbiladd- ™'“ *® Fibbiy nigl“ lx®* >bo





Hicbae] K Brown 
Robert il Burrias
aoA Circuit C 3 
John Cochran 
William Crain 






A H or Jol® PbUan 
William PumeU 
Holy 8 Porter 




M J Rankina 
Jamea Reitahaw
THE DEMOCRACY OF MARYLAND., now expieaa their admiration of bio ftr hta ^ jbe w^y owner in thta cutunutaus 'event Fell; DolUnaon 
Aa wo antieipuad the Van Boren electora ’ P»®in rtjwhlican wanyra and bta dignified ; n estimated at five ibeusand «k4lara.-JV«d- j ”*",'7 
•of tbaMarylandSonatalookuponlbcmtolvca and reapacOW demeanor, aawaUasforbia crici 7W. ‘ Jo'lm'S.rraoT
'to ddeat the election of a Senate. We are good aaDae and high degree of iuteltigenee. ------------------- '
not at all surprised at this movement of the
IS or 30 head of bqrM, marto and eutUS 
yimnir BHdas, 40 or M head if ntttia: Bta fma>i x BO b
baud of itaata, hrfisr order ferito 
6 or 8 cows and calve*; one younc
IbrnrhuB Bmtt * m DtsrbMi Cww,
Both fidl hloodad; aOtkctcaaf bnm^ to the 
Bwek.ataaWheat. Ryaand OsMt 1 aa«M 
aiid barneaa.asd aO tba ftnid^ Maaaiia, to. 
getberwitfittM
HwoaelMM AKlIcbcaPtoMItars,
A Library of well aetautod Law and mlaeai. 
tanoaua Book#. ' ' _ . .
Trrmt ^ Salt.—.^R auiG* of $5 and ta* 
der. cash in bud—o« er $8. 13 monlha 
credit; the purchaser giving bond and ipprov- 
' ed saenrity.
E. D. ORAWPORD, Rrtrte. 
Sept, 33. 1830. : 4B.ta
Gl^r MayarOle Eagle wiU pnUiab the a- 
bove till day of eale and dwrga this oCca.
SEUBCT SCSM>0£.'
JI7 to the friends pf ^^Uon udOe^’
lie genaraily: that Lta sijibol is eontmuad 
in the upper room in rear the Peat 
Odiee, for tlie instruction of children and 
ytmth. The aubacriber ta awaiu, that it ta 
of tlie utmost importance, to the Iseling s«
{lun -«4temocrete” of the electoral college. 




„ Robert M EUiet
----- ----------- „ • , , covers of newspapers, oihI such hke meth- Evana
saaaitdWoftotaandddingaof tbalparty, pretigate VanBuren papers againstGencrel | ^ of postage; j Jon.than Elaton
mboK leaders have the cousumateiiDpudeDco ^ Harrison in relation to the Generars vote m’,hei, u a class of e*i>edien:8 wbicl. IW W Eady 
. tlie OhmI.eiriiilatun>coiiReVninir noniahments >!.«;> ni r....l>. il.a, nf tnab'. ^ Q
. .. . , n Gail
ranted
a to dwmelves. the title of demo-1 the io Legislature cnc bi g pu i biueota puts their ingonutry t fuuk—tlt t of mak-1
...uiMns in the face of acta that ] for Crimea and miademeanora. In answer | ing the letter part of the oaino of the per* j Williai 
_________ _____>1.. I ..■> .... ' bd» A,ldrf>ur<d. A iw>rson wa  to let a < .1®*
Jeremiah Spires 
I, D Stockton 2 







cere of an instituiioi of Oiia kind, toat it 
should have a character fur reapectability, 
equal to any; and tu secure for this, ibatcltar*
acter, wilt be fata cunaUnt aim. He assures 
his patrenrtfot no erertion on hta part shall 
be wanting to secure the tlwrot^ and rapid 
advancement oftboae oommittad to bis char^. 
He pretends to no new diacovoty by which 
the idle'and inntentiv can keep pace with 
the more ani^. Dull “ ' ‘
loncer .iT.ri« u.. ; “I ■“'•I » ''»'■ I" ~ '“S 'ta®*"- ‘ „ u n.ijhi or might not b. . otimo,
We hare seen an iuidreaa of the ninotoen i*cd thore prmis, render it totaUy unoecassa*' ^ charged.
Tan Boren damocrau of the oleciorel col*' ry that we ahould spend time and occupy j
legeto Ihepfeople ofMaryland, wUereintbejr'apace in our #aper to refirte what common j «rh^ Boston Post stales tbata New York 
attempt to justify their coOTBC; and aa must .sense must enable any one bavingthat know-' i,.. ..^mpUinnd of n Now York few*
be Aup^sd it ia aa flinuy and sophistical a 
psodoctkinaauyevCTBtteiaptadto be im* 
preed upon tba nodewtanding and common
ledge to eae ta a base and malicious charge, | for having thrown her into the ri*
utterly destitnte of the slightest feundatiou - ver. 
in truth. Whanalegatiooa igtinst Harrisoo | =
Samuel P Howe 
Sarah K Howe 
Hall A Ptiitips 
George Hedrick
Jamea Tinsley 
John J Turner 
Henry Tiadaie 








e of a free people. , ■k»U be made from sources worthy of notice j
. Thelwouiy-ono.electore.who are of the : or entiUed to credit, wc shall not be tou\d ' 
■Whig petty, have also published an addrere j backward to-noticing them. j ;




Basil Hunt 3 
I A. B. MORROW, P. M.
^Mvennee will bring their own reward.
Terms.
For reading and spelliog, pur sesaion, $8 00
For the_____, ________b—r-j
mar, Arithmetie, Rhctm-ie, History, 
Cheraistry, I*hiloaoi*y A Writing,
lion, 10 00
._ having MOknKHgh tkair tH, ^ 
ta they baBave. tto toMt difladt cwm 
mmerntimirieek
tbaaa <«)bUb» annmd tor ttekaaa no ret*. 
rea,enn sfttoy will, nossnly auppcrt .wto 
papar. but vaqr well Ristare at ientlwn..^
There are many that do iwa kMw tto valae ef
a news paper, baeaasatbey tova n»ar uK* 
ntytovwtowaaei ' '
ed of trying R, and wa tope they WiR mat 
na^ or Kite toMtoerito fir‘Tbe Vt big.* 
The tarma of tfd papar are. ftr a yaar% 
tobecnptipn ftj» if ymid 4h adva«. and 
iasrepaid w adeaneetweMy fiveesartawill - 
to added fir erety three ooMto airii tto 





1. ^ATwoem, rvanpiaiBart agn 
Catwooo & Jm P. Hmutr 
Itappaaricgt icrttocMM;
that the defondaot, Enaa«« Cayweud m 
-------- = -ofthiac -
he havii« foiled to enter h;
in agreaablytolawaadttoraleai/tbtaa 
On motion oftta eomphunant, h mea
thaturUereto doesappear tofnooerbi
the fort day oftto nest Ifaidi tom of this 
t'abill.tto
Acqpsrofl.
T. DimUBY. d. e. for 





*y. Flaming Ciireiit. 
rm, 1636, Uaretuni 
JannaEiitea^
SO* and Enwans AnaMoa, dc/»Mfanf«^
In Chancery,
It appearing to the aatis&otioB of itocotrt 
that ibedafondantaannot inhabitants of Ihla
For the above, with Greek and Lattaf,
Uie higher branches orMsthwnatica, 
Algebra,6eometty,Surveying,dec. 
&c.dre. peraeasioa, 13 50
iwealth; and they having foiled to 
enter their appearance herein agieeahly to 
lawandAtoniieeid'thtaeMrU Onmotioaef 
the eenpiaiBatit, It ia ordered that, ualasa 
they do appear here on or before tbe.fltat
day of the neat March term of Uita court, 
rttoco
-eiars of the duty of electots, and complaely 
Tefuting the arguments of the nineti
LAND OFFICE MONEY.
UW..K MIS ~ -.........-............... Tb® receiver of puBIic money* el Shaw*
l-c Ite pmpl. will «t in lli. CM. wn :".J'.«; >lli«».l'“Bi™""nli~i«‘lin«>*;,-ow I»c . .1 n.,inr f,r that nlaco. Ihiit nek?* nn t .A folli.w. I
R ES<> TAL I
The oflice of the Keotocky Whig! 
has been removed, to the rooms above the | ^^1 
; store rooms recently occupied by Spindle!
I and Stockwcll. on Main cro« rtrect. 1 GormicKand others have now to rey f.r tl.em-
A CABO.
taUF.ERY. What will Btichpiiifol and 
ptiblc, riomlerous liaia as Billy
HENRY STRONG 
N..B. The year will be divided into two 
Sessions of five montbe each.
No sc botar taken for a less term than one 
ssssion, and no deduction made for mbsan 
;cepl in case of sicknesa H. 8.
Flemin
salvos aftur liaving given currency to tne re> 
port (from negro arwi) tli*M niurie^l my
)W cue people ■ 1 p.jHs of i u pU t a otes o he o *! at the office are <1 ibst they can get [ him u II house; wiieo that self same0::^ Our subscribers « ho get their papara <,u^t son George Trotter Evans, aSd burnt ' rt'ii rin my
bis iiroper person (OiT ®»t his ghost 
ceiilly been in divers tu>a*es vf
Dec. 18,1835.-12-**.
mp.
and anawa  i nt'a bill, the ai
wiBto taken aacoaforeed agaiaM Iham.
T. DUDLEY, D. C. for 
L. D. STOCKTON, C.P.C.C. 
Ap». 16,1836. 46-2m
Aadrewr d- Gaeaa, p. f.
^TATE of Kentucky. Fleming Circuit, 
(9 net., September term 1836. Wilus*
.8. Moaaiaon, and othera, Cto
rf^HE FaU and Winter Sereion of the
I Boarding achool under the care of the 
Subscriber, xvIH commence on' ^Sbaday The
«l,a™, p.i™i. "f tho.r iMl.. =•■■1 ■ ^ I, . „■ ■ .........................................................................
.ho .11, »d A..0.7
, protnst, that 6iey refused to eo-opeiute wiUi ___ _____ _ .
the lwenty.oue because they the-21 had re-^ Vuic Rank of Illinois and Brandies. 1 THE MABliKT.
Bank <if the United .States and Branches. '
17<A «/ OetoUr next. The Principal intbis 
School has erected a now and conitnodiou 
bui ding, >0 which he expects to couduct'a 
ponnanont Female School qf .tlio highest
fused to give them a pledge to vote for eight j
Mnatociaicandidataatobe nominated bj them ;
the said 19,"and this too before the college of' ^ ^
electots had been organiaad. If the W "pa* i Ui
.w».M.. _______..-_u *
liaiik of Kentucky and Branebes,
Bank of l«uiwiUe. I Co«0«
Northern Bank.of Kentucky and Branchca, ifugar 
Fanklin Bank of Cincinnati, Ohio. 1 .l/oB<i«ea 
Commercial Bank of Cincinnati.Ohio. ; 'J'obaeco 
Morohauts and Manufacturcia BaiA Pitta* . pi^ur 
Pork
New Orleans. Sept. 9.
I7«l8i
triotic” elactpra bad comumn senre they could 
nut ha*a failed to know that the 31 would 
iwtbedupad by sueba maiXBver. And that
They had auffored themaclves, or proenred i MecJianics !Lnk of New Votk. 
tliemselves to become candidates—for whatl I Franklin Bank of Iloliimore. 




for the stato. They had been elected, 
-Itoir doty wp to -^rform the. W*t aaafi^d 
. taiheta, and fulfil the obligation* impoaed 
upon Utamhy tlieir own implied prcHU'se wlien 




Bank of \irginia and Branchts. | ^VS‘”S
Cmnuioiiwcallh Bank Boston. i
“Stato B»kof-lndmii*,-wabUavLaw*fCBWi 
reneelKirg. HAcnt











cUier ealuaiiiiea that I have been Joaatil and 
6/enrJ witli. 1 wuold advise ailsuchg,nh-y 
hereafter have tho fuar of Gud befhru their 
I, and to b« cotiilmially thinking and say-
dur. llewill have bereaftor* PemalaAisi*. 
tout in bta acbool of the beat qualificatioiiii. 
Term* tba same aa the last winter Beseion.
gainst ]^CT Rom, and otlfon O^cmUuti.
In Chancery.
It nppaaring to tbo aatiifoction of the 
urt, rbat the dofondanU, JAmei U. Roper. 
A. Bali and Eliaa bta wife. LooUa Roper 
and Mary Rf>im. V® <»t inkabitontaef'this
ihri™
eye# i.tiiiu  
itiB “got Iheo gone aaian.”
Jt)11N T. EVANS. 
Now of Green couuty Ky. 
Oct. 7. 1835.
*,• "Eagle’’ copy to tho amount of o 
dollar and charge this office.
IV. S. AIVDREWS,
GENT of the I^xington Fire,I.ifeand . ..
. Marine InvuranceCompnny.tapn^-ir* J.op"ta on’waTer rtroet. a few door.
,».,3 -rr
Maaoncounty,Ey.,Sept. 31,1836. 49c tbaydonppam on or before the first iay ;, and
TAILORl!VO.
r| AHC undenigoed respectfuilyinfarmsllio 
^ public, that be has esUhlialied himself 
in the above named businesu. in tbe^a^n of 
he is and Will ^all
of the next Manfo term of tins court.
tbe conplainast's bdl. Utaaamc wiU
times bo prepared to execute promptly, \ll 
orders in bis line. He- has enga^ ». 
Samuel Wayne Wifareinan inhtasbop. Ar 
Wayne has beewbere for some rime «nd ta 
fovorablv known aaa
eenra.
spint they pfaoose to prove reercxntj _ .
' tothcir/iniat,^:fo3^n»,MtnJ7mthcif 
■ stato.
Tins ccmduct affords ground for much obrtrr* 
~ -ntkm.asd ware waswroundsd by rim saxw 
circUatrtaDccsjn our own stota wa ahmild fiiut
p«tti«ttam tff 'wbOBa eitimraa emdd never 







4Iiu48 dire of every dcscriiitioii in town or country 
'’^'>0 ' to moke all kinds of Inrurance on every
oi„iiirt ' or water in tbe United Miatee. The tertto 
of Hria-effieewil! be found as liberal aa a^y 
mstitutiofl of the kind in the west. '
Sept. 30. 183vl. -80V
I rales of this court: On tunticn of 
, Hit ofWrrrd, that unlere
be taken for eonfossed agniurt thou.
A cqpyo//.
T. DUDLEY, d. e. for 
L. D. STOCKTON, e. f. c, c. 
Sept. 16,1830. 48-3u.
MeOutig.p. 9. •
Ji farm Ur Stile.







It is s foci tlwi Mr. Richardson^ (ibd 
Tan Ruren candldalu for the Iloiue of l>cl-
agniea indie nea>As«B»bly,) doctored kiri 








Aiotice. / —. —------------ — , .
■mmTE forwarn all persons from trading ly watered, and baa a good «hard, end 
pW foranotaof JiandafeeveiitydoHara.Iplentyof timber on it. Iliaaittretedonihe
given hy us about the 12th day of Sept, last bead waters of -Mill Creek, in FTemiageMi 
to James Chappell; Eavable on or be'‘"~ 
of 1 lecereber neat, as we a
Bept-23,1836.___________
fShM^OB SMB.
■ term, a Farm, ceotoioing lOU aorer, 
lying 2 mitea below tbe mouth ef Foxisreek, 
on Licking river and in Floming county. 
This farm haa a good log dwutling house and 
other necesaary building* on it. adjoining tba 
farm of John Hedrkk.
Those wishing to porchase, may examiM 
by application to the Sutuicriber.
Terms
V have a form for sale, eousisriag of 130 
B acres ofland. Itta
IB will be' made kahiA <m tp{Sie«tioB 
to the subscriber. - -
JOHN J. ARMSTRONG. 
June 17tb, 1856.
li*d Ia to
ly. One half of the pwchaaa money will be 
required in hud. and theutber batf*in iwelsa 
uontbs. Poneasion wiU be delisaNd on the
by law.
• , .... .
j~~* rTTt “P°" ’ n ci i. m t»rk>u tha iM W s
<*imtO'ak.ril-g-ri..iftatox»b,ti«lhalU«!:^'^^^^^ not in fovor.vf






Csmpbell wiU cal! and reui^
Jbeir paitneivhiphaa tart 
i|W|circein«anceen»keit neceyad.lir 
37«40’itementa bo made early,
13olo _ McDOWElL/ 4l-«m j 
^t. 30, irarp,;,
■ or. jr. jm. «w
•WirroULD gratofnlly acF fi«}po
\f partpatroBsgcofhiafn'eli^ fflojM
ractltre Imprearire ibet baa greaboJ-rtSI
icDo^
ftrrst day <ff October next.
apBly to Fraaei* T. Hort, in Maymrilie. or
•ju'nad3:TSM:^
• cd. That ^rit that bu pruaad a atnaa to 
MroouaUy.£u.tbai:btteight ortOT yvaia, 
and baa acto^rthn®®^®  ̂®P'^ of 
that thraatenathefimadriim) not only of our
’^onstitiitiou bnt^ society itself.
When we behold tbe slavish obedienca of 





^i1l»k■e it given in tha,^ 
Petoreuu in«dlig<tnoer that applicutioD wilt
CiOOikM.
HE subscriber* have just received and 
opening a large and well ae-
be made at tlie next semoli of the New! le«ttd*toekof FallandWinierGoo^^ 
Jereoy Ugistoture, for an aet ineovpnre-'i® *ddirion to their foJ^fst^k.makee their
jyoTicsi
A U. peratma are hereby ewtrurned «• 
gmiret trading ibrof.tolOnff A® »<&:«- 
Ui« taA® I rigoeHtO Hubert Fowler
WOXMEJTT.
[E Store houaw in '
Paa^ea dae’d:- liing the warns ncupWTif!brionging to tbe esiaU 1
him at ba death to o 
Paorea.
This Store bimae has a coimm
lass paif  ̂the town, and it will he rated 
n aeeommodariug tenue and parsesaion
Apply to tlw_ft
ting (he "liert &gur Manufacturing CW, d to any in tbe eoon^; and
leaden we cannot avoid appJehendtog that if j pany,'" mttk badAg aad (rurt jwieera.— 
^inga go on aa tb^ Imre bean for a year or H. lVIVa««.
two past tbe days of our republic may 
benmbared.
6»(be36tbah.a laqiaaad vary napae. 
table meeting of Baltimore city was hrid u
• lament Square,which adopted an *bto'^pg^bavWhracirculated'‘tbat^m Peat
will be sold upoe aa liberal tome aa they can
be porebaaad etaawbere. ’ Wasted Jeans,
TUmartknflateOetlamtmgAtPaamaa
sp„._We taka tU foUowii« .apmuiuan of; 
M btanMadb*' flMd tha “Star and
Lri^.FtoBiml, 800k., and Faatbare.
wbkh they wili five the h'igbast prices in 
soo^ Call and see.
N. 8. ik L. W. ANDREWS.
p«toBedk>tto#®Fky ^ t)>® Oetober 7. 1886.
iBanaar.’^poblirired St Liberty. Indiana. A:
_________ nOTICE;
‘■ .‘^^Inminore’add^ to tba wtoaf tire ri^ pUoa had recall'a tounr'l A E. BALL.ABD ^ingmildbia 
Stato and passed mindiv reaolnliona eon-i from »l«» ® P®»«»®8*Ahan tU Preaidant ' totoreat lu ^ the drop,
®f tha reion ^
<®;pou>a^. Itt. 1836.
soer got. any «* 
Urvi FARI8.
48-e.
baring quit the psaerice. 
at bta hooae, when not 1 
ready ta attend all calia. 
Sept. 80.1836.
He may be {bond
com FOB SAli£.
T HAVE for rele. at my farm, in Lewis 
I county on the Ohio River, five milea be­
low Vanoeburg,
OM limriredl acres tri «aa«C*r»,
whieb 1 will sell on reaatmWa ta^ by tbs
eravotn-
, be fad to stock. 
UtastanMogbasad ' The field to which
to A*. E. Baltai^fi Os anJlntending 1
ctinebuaitieaawirires towind dp«ad < 
the whole of tha taancM of aaidA.S. Bri-
RICUARD HKNKV RANSON. 
Sept. 9.1886. - 47-u.
a time to July
STtLaVBDi
W^ROM Jimat Tebb’s, livtof near 8my^ 
JP na maeting hoare, ........................
*** A Bag Bfiare,
4yaare«ld,aho«.l5 hands hi^.ai^Pna 




_____ Fteipii« coon^ Ky* eo Monday the
SSCbof Aug^ toat, a nacre wootam sam^ 
Harriet, >■ tdack, tall aad IwaU made
and about twenty yenn of nga. Thaaboim
reward wRl be giean to any on® who w.U 
apprehend drirtaraaid negro(o the on*
denignad, oe to L. W. Andrews to a 
had deaicMd to aril Iwr. if ite ha fonml








tolf ./a. oJto«! tarf » **U •»
The fom to sot to goad repair.
Hr.Rnnkina wiQ shew tho W
pmen deahtog toanminairi 
Uta-i
a.,.. SB-*-
to the State of Ky..Hid if aba to taken rrt 
4# %ba Bum of KentmAy. I wiB gwe Tjt




iTtobita, during w icern Aepnn ing
wid Sod a gmd titanttoB Bitbm




|nr 4JATAK ifc JJWBW, CUA1IV«S«VK«, mr., FKB»AT HMI«IZi«t OOT^gH y, 18—.
T»1m du-m#. «1.
------ U»«M Miv JmSttUm, »h«i IhMe fiaak-
^toacbi»cli>>~~ «i ----------- ----- -
lta,«olof I»»lt»u><l«™
B« »i.«W wHt tl»
form orait nak* lU bad 
la the eoU dwrtloV* of the dead,
K« more that aDw ?oico ahall raire 
IH HwtUr «<mf or tenble pnu»> 
hi (OatetiTO netaa an ehaafad, on Ufk 
ovaU»c aalaa af viatorr.
• Mot mortal a«|Biaboa«Jddia^
Tim awaataaaa of ^ ai*ol 
IMiiiika the «ndt wiagod fcr Cght. 
Tb tba fti nalaa of aadlM light,
Balieredfiwi paia, nieuod from eai« 
m. la* liit «aa rf ^7 tbare,
TV> taBthe•R> tauqwmB84«ii«TW7
.ftdiiona o’ar a^g^ aa4 dmeaa^
HO «aa eoeaioeroo —
»y mf. ™ ■» >1».
mnntiaiT tha VOUQ2 atraasor in pnvau. l
irtlhtt, but aha doaM if, and diatracUKi na he waa 0; 
nidit^ alaader invanud by the neigh- ouay—wouW be 
bora to Isittre her; and I—fool that! wasiho arm of hia wife, p 
I beJiavedii; butatiU 1 wasoot aatiafied— futnie they should beWUHBIU  ̂um kwt ^Ibe bappiaat couple re^ia not ao ’
-S> -»«—•
'BhaU abed i(a aBMtmua! glooB:
■Bwth'a leriiaat Biiae, and bcigfatort field.
iim,ro»o...o^.^.^yMd. 
nawafrtaorioTelioatlma.
The Hly’a snow, the lilacs Wue, 
'TteJesaaniDea and aiTrtle abed
Cba^tagnMe o'er tby loaely bed: 
Tby owe loaed April's breath ahaU br
they were mol hymaaialeiawe ■aihaear
___________ we^^ AHWCor maaio muu wm <»h»« *h—W
UlirCim'imtiabltipoiimjmiiii— i.lk.«ocki. ,»d .» lurf. rf bol bi«i !• 0»ir talw M d» JWin«I«
i^2ri.y .W». ........ — - ---- - “
- ------- - •-'*'"„r
ter or tat.
Oats and barlej forma now 
diet, and are V
n i «a u a ing 
The ftret and purest gem of apnog—
Ob! for a aingla fleeting day 
Of tboao forever past away,
When wandering, by weed and brnka. 
And rashing stream and placid lake, 
joy’d, alas t
I held the blade oter her, the Ih^ ^^ ^«yed -m. 
atruck m that ihe might, aAer all, Ire in- jj. ih* meet it foode en." ““ “-“»r
nnM,i>i. then it occurred to me what a dilT difeated diet, and a
drewlfol Ain* it would be to murder my Such is the awnaler we nave eo^i^ the invalid, whether aick or eo 
S^?SLr^ckodaaaho might be; and to od to delineate; and ii « to be hoped that water they aflbrd a
poor R«, ^ ^er will not diamire our story. with- d^nk. wb icb can be rendered i
-■----- :-u. outrefieetingthat iteooCainaarooral. k» . iiiti«iemon luiceandsDiM
We he change to meet 
Tba violet apringing at our (bet. 
The loae beside its root ahaU bloom, 
And eweatly twine aroond thy tombi 
Fit eoblema, dearea^ for tby wreath 
Of lalthfiil lore and early d«sth.
Tte little falomome of tbewild,
... « * L_
Ufotrhod myaelf again upon ine two, oui
•illKotcl<a<i« my «y~ lb. "igh"- 
W.II, m, my mipkim. «• ““ conatmixl.
I .ecitaimlly ®~ •»*
mu .mildiDg u»o* • clomu rf 
Iiuiirjiml buk of Iho hooso hoto, ood ho 
hooiu «id ooah l Im« il »ith my owa
__________________wie !■ hum "I.u,
Be chenrtied by •‘O’Connor’s child,”
with taansUUfrethly wet.Shall apeak, iw i~» •«“
Of love that nerer can forget; 
The amaranth, my prieeleat tnret 
Is hia who will revive the dust: 
Andevergreena ^ unfoiling faithi o we m imi i«iw 
Titot gave the victory in death.
Each clime of bemltb. each verdapt field. 
Us holiest, brigbuat flowers shall yield; 
But DO dark cypreu’ guilty gloom 
ShaU rest upon thy peaceful tomb—
Mo flneral yew ^ shadow then 
lu huee of sorrow and fieepair._______
fields.”
Th. ho.h.od h.m |«oud, u if ohu^ 
to buo wh.t hi. wif. muld my m mply.
By thi. Urn. .h. wu odm hod uhdoml,
■od hod olioom »mk —~~i- 'oio hot 
ohair.
■EfoECT TAX.E.
- .............. ..... y ^dihrtouir. ________
IBS OSSEN-EYED MONSTER, it wuld bo
fv aocsts HATTaoir.
W^TOved aeveral hundred yards from uAmUay the devils blast me if i wouio 
•ay ether building. A narrow street pa^ ootr’‘iepUod the infuriated husband, 
aid along by the door: as I coounuod the blood of a pre^ youth
„y w^ ohearvod a young woman, with ^ yoot hao^, aetd she,
. _i___m.Tmunr fYunuiir at full_________ i.. <it :»(m« in mn Vemoal ihe
tead!”'
The ruffian, thns amiably
dM miM. WeU, air,” ha oootimtod.
me. Thom u. do more hopia^ lot 
poo. Toreoo: ho olopt ooilhre bight m» 
doyimidtho blood in hi. vo^bol— 
honliiig—iro. u • “*i™ of Sre. Aod 
■he 0.0.0 of IhiN «n -M . yuog ™u 
Dbo cum iolo iho ooighboortmod lo lire. 
o »u o uido ed imodmuo, mid wu
“^Lho.
led, liR-oBylh.ctomb.iir’ho 
Im hia eyes to heaven.
•Kiww you tbeo.” said Roee, widi a 
' t the young man a my
npeaMdhe,ioBTai(A, Vnearaaoroon.—inemwiw™*^*— ______
umacedtooe. prtodpla damea of food danved from the ve- ^ ^
«Ay * and «n me if there waa polhilioa letaMe kingdom: .............. _km.. 8«iaria«
hfo touch! No, no, Yareoo—I knoav 1. Parmaceoua artielw. ■■ *7®. ««
raah__thocigbtlesn act—Mt 3r«i oe ■
know how penitent be is! He onofidmt
.. . T ____...J L:___ lu.1 iiMMtu» n itonino». ‘T'v^ kmda of fruits, otangoa.me the secret—I betrayed him; but it waa -herrim foe. 
tl»i^ .might not ihLok me • leanfoa. oa,ebernaB.foc. . augw aaaeoB, when thw »• *t very findy. return to Annapolis, and fiat aH hap# ofOf theartieltoooaafomgfona^wh^ Xhev«lgaro|wslcm»tkal,UiiButotbotaeth Ureelertionof aSoiaia,thiwi|hthairaid, 
Your oelh M sacred, VerMo!” , eedoubtodly theaeat importaet. and tire moat peifoctly idle aod onfoamdsd is at an end, untea their naos&eotestall
To describe the joy which tha ftetoaotly used. Bread u ve^ propirty eaD- vinegwia beaficial tosmsS qoantHrea. ce^l them to perform their doty, it is
experienced on thia occa^ioo—tore and «Hha staff of Wb. It Nothtojia mote ridkskoa then tbeidealhat guimlly belteved that (hey wiU iaaedl-
------j „ {,a was by the (hpga of J»1- tUl at least one day old. as before tlrettime ^ dimmah eoipnleney. resign.
" - h. loto it i.^ J ImHiM,^ uBd,mM,
mad as i lay alrea one nigu*, ure™ ----- — —
wbi^ered Uial my wife was Sbakspeare, as evary body is ] 
guilty; and I got up and felt for my knife, diroourees of jealous aa
•• bo v iboo^ ^ _____ ^
___u_____ -L.. m.:rek, mlVmr alt. ha UW
e« an  eart  L laawu vnt  n Tfc,u,oeeftieaofaeoodmilkheiMe.are,
•ye, l_ho took her by the hai^ that it fiMolin summer, and moderately
eial lime# kiseed her. I sWe through the But when watory they ^piere toe itoro^,r l tune  aisa o nor. warm in winter, so as to preserve a (eiii- and are highly indigertiWe. aw lew „urcUy. a ne euny p>i> »> ••" •-/ —
long grass and weed# as softly as I could, of about 45 dogrU# througbwt "“'1/ ^‘**^ *.**•“ uofavorablo and many poramia were pre­
fer I intended to luli thorn bMh on too ap^; So wbola year; and tost it U d^/ao as often done, than when pmpawd inotoer wa^ ^ apprebeaeroo of
ho.h..,»-m. .-Dd aod-Roi.»;h. rjToV“h;::.oi»o..d.;;:i’.mHi A.i..srhp«..-.di.»*p
hoiree. told toe young man acrom the a butterZry should oonaiat of P'^ rf digeetimi, cannot pmretrate , . . . - -------------------
a chum-
eooreniaaces for acaldiog and washing toe oUier wriiere areait lust
iMlemeota, which should be dried out of -----
1 tiin et auna «-w—~ when the wmiher will permit.Ho. duk wore fillod »i* . . , . i”....:.uumuu.u u u*..vt re... ,u..u«... • u» (OOV aio 1X11 ,miklVUU Herdark eyes *•" “*7. eb«^ dairy sbouid likewUe ooosut of 3 weihooldnot toinkof
tears—«o penitent and tortowful did sM , ^,^nls—a milk bouse a aoaldiiig and to oor patienta as aaaoe,-------- -
appeer^-and at length ahe raised them to „|,jog To diet which they could aeleet. To Miooa_. „en.
1..* I__ I__ jt. c..m luiu. an flEoresaiao oi
■paruueuiB > •••■■ih - soaMio  t  oar
oar - a t l m u« g...«u u.— a sailin  bouse. *"
her husbend’s face wito an^expreatioo « ,j,e$e should be added a cheese rooao 
toe keenest anguish.
•‘Your words A dairy fora small family may be formed be appli^.• k  are true!” said ahe, ‘n « w»ji a,y cellar, having windows tomig. and ”*<***,
plainful lone; “but I am not yetto bo w- 
aemned. The young man yiw apeak^
- eel to
hid they diaappoaroo, wnan x weigt, upon me without that, and ao I *<p< wito toi moat aciSIog gaartaoeaa, prevaifo htoitusUy, cherries, ptoM,
waSheard; and an elderly wo- But I murt wt wuh « with barahnew or «iveri.y; «id kinfo of mel<rea,riio«ld^ta^^^
man hurried into toe atreet, exclaiming, in (t,e lime baa come when toe mystery must udder ia hard and painfu
r J j ““ WWHU I»»« f - . , two. wneoever me leaia 01 w»wa
-fil ijboo toofioarr toe bWtal-wrBK bad lroaewtoeraali-act-i.vrbM.wretohed, or wnauied, no U-to.,E«!di^ thedriad froito.Aga
jSLuShi. k..reop-ik«cii«.D»j~ g»f.,oo™i»i.iik,DoiMi.-.»»ii»35^iS:^'^^
beiSlrerie toe moat uoroercifiil manner. „ej,,toar»of bitterness; ay’, and he fl«rf with toe sweet mUk, nor ear- where fruits at
v3?^” rvii- f iMMxneri him w«i towduil. ,h*, might iv«d a ftUoos death. Bu ^henjilk house, lest ilabooH toiiit ^d„wcdlyindim
, pviag vent to <
ing that for the indigeatible.
of aetioB in the tMm------r canal. uw {wr----------- jv ---------- —- ”, __ i^kio. Sombere StatSa, aoma qreomena »
bv e li tlele^^«aDdBpice,anda»vefy plrt Iha fooito and Im vol^of hia
From tke Famter'o Cehiart. 
THE DAIRY.
fotatoea wneo prt^ny «»xA»nn4~ or w«a • wwquoring general, reiurni^ Enriiao aonamaiounxowwBw Ammio»,wiie
requires more attention than iagnenlly bo- from the field of triumph and glory, receiv- ^ totenUon oflibemting them that the
alowad uponihoin,) and of a g^ quality, ed witogreaterentouaiasm,then waaman- ...................... • --••
________ _ re.l.rel..»n>M xnd nittole diet.— - •■formaveiy'
- '• contrary. We are ieelieed t 
The Urey re not particu
toroogh ttat vast oantuMMinm Banpa, ana
------------ --------- __i its paaaaefaeroaa too AUantio is every wirete„ just to toe afoptaiymj«villeooWedi*adayDi^t,and ,j,,,,,rt,riaiioa which bala^ m
believe, that at two o’clock yestorday, he reached C^i- ^ ^
hough roll's Bridge, about a fUM from toe city, the first or aeeend year ef im
man !-««.*»——.• them on the Washingteo road, where be waa met inu«JoctioB, almost every city » the Daian. 
I sM g toe beet mrticlaa of by cavalcade of nearly five buodred bone- cbmrieaton. bowefw, escaped. Wbibt aft 
__ _________ m - oni oa, ,aen. Ho rode, wilh the above named Uia other important citlea in ito vicinity ad*-
_ _________________ l Hoa anota, and parenipa toe same remarka may ueroen, in a barouche drawn .by four for«i, more or lass, that plaee waa exempt
, young «« ,VM -I—•" preferable for ventilauoo. In winter these 9^}^. .
sless to conc a he iruil^ L:_j__ k—.. k...
in common USB are seldom it ever, injanwa ------ --- r-—p.. Jjoiceo w anow, »;uia auvuuau mmguivy.—--------- ,« hisfiale. ‘•Vernon," ano<»iuinuou,j..«- la nwal places cows are milkod twice in in,,,,Id, «jd that Urey might charge of Joe. K. Btapletoo,^, as C^ef
•‘Truth is straager than fiction!” out appearing to notico his violent emotion boura, Ihroogboul toe year.— freouentlv be taken with advwiiage, wuen Marshal, assisted by a number of deputy by it are entirteylVeo from ito attacks,
A few weeks ago, aa I was strolling m<Jo you romember, Veiwon, that coco quantity of milk or cheese u toe yT, are abatoinedfrem.beeauae it iatooaght marshals, wtwae exerlihcia aod aemcea ^ we believe that, out of tot limits of
throuuh too tuburha of------ , I was wiiness . brother secretly murdered T must be prefer- ther wUl do hsnn; But this,remark, it will upon the occasioo, we bopd to note and charleston, not a single esae has ooeumd.
^htoWof toemcrtpdtoWaiHl oxli^oa. ,.id„re „,A.qaiokr«p^^ „ aWe; but aa twelve Ireure is oocessary for be recolleotod, la intandad tote sttictly con- command hereafter. Wte^ tore ..n^«
--------- „How oftco 1 bavo beard you sweaT, jbe due preparation of the milk in thecow, fined to tooro that are perfoetlyn^- whenln Upon arriving m fnmt ef toe Euta*
ireacneeagreuu.,-------------- - qdded the wife, -that J<w it moat te iSerior in quality if drawn more this stku, we believe h«»e^aGeiie^ left the bermiche. aJ-
town, when I obaervmia small b«ck house,, the-lbo sss^ui, if ho wore ev- ^ bo toe tim« ‘ “
toandiDgalonoooattopenspacoorlot. It „,^g^yourp4ih!” of milking, the milk should be drawn off----------- rurmnu and rrepes, are . ...
to S^v s l , f ti oAittUay toedevil. blast nre if I would wise, what is left will be reab-
■n o a s- r lie n i . ,b# ayatem, aod no more be
oranges, a«awBwti»», ,—r—^—' — compnoied by tae commiiiee w «rnu»gw •
of DI.IklDg, 1» milk .DOO.D 0. 0»wn OD "»«'■. •«< »" » * P!"*™!
olenr; otherwise, what is left will be reab- beuetl^. over toe portico, whore .he wan addre^ ^
K. NXfl no m»re be Botooly be ripe, but quite mellow, tnore Uio Horn Cbarle# W.Hanaoo,on Irebalf
oviomwe, wnicn we muai coawnt 
toobmrve and wonder, we bare
^lyKOOMihLevesi^'otiiHlMt yD®’’"- «hZ’o(l^n 1 have beaid'you swe ,^ Si durpr^Ztfo^rf7bJ mUk in thecow, ^ to tooro ttet’Tre per4^ i^> when In p^ in ^t ,(• the t ^^^plalBed by toe Doctern or is to be net down
^I h d loomyaiiddeeerted^rtoftoe yU«|,h wif , -t t j ^ “*® it ust be inferi r i  lit  if r  re t is it . e elie e thatpeachea. apples, . . ^ w------ ..
a ed ri , Jeathof e—toe ssassin, t e twice a day. Whatever e h
.o^ o o eM _miihI a
whether a i _ _y drawn.
tbehouse. do but to make you happ^, if « waa‘O my brings info nctioo h#r (acuity of re- tnore cauifouals when there-« a toideocy to
enod. .while he, by toe fiendish eapressioo p„,,„todoso! No,nol leining her milk a{ pleasyrej.but if gently fiiarrhma. They are ji^ariy proper for
of hia countenance, was resolved upon ,o niakeyoua murderer,addaefiyou s^ijg p^ribrmed.itseema nuhertogtvepteaauru. theconvaloa«Di, pni*""‘»«vi» 'mm iv-nuire 
■ome bittfolof desperate act Seanrely gpoi, the gallows: I bad gnef enough w cows are ticklish, ,^tbey should-bo feyera and in those
i  toev diaappoered, hen “
«a.SimBlieriODljlBMl«Drlb.iDiur. ,,™_j,. «iU. .Dl^hjgt wtiohoiDvl" w..rally,u« laM—ir.TO• .«J Uttl. roi-D; INi
lb.rtDDi,a»,ghl.r!" .pinlDdyalk- ho ,m,ok dom hi, «lro>- „w wm M braight lolo , «»'»“«■“ ----0.-0-. r-M. TO-,— « «. l-r
lroHL^r.D»o»DJyiololl..b^: i„ g..,* of pa..a, a y~'- ..J ,i,u bor o«lk-.ilhoolhalf- W/jDoal ooh P"
^
* hehadd.pnvedatciiowouiiig«“‘-™ fonforoorruptmUk,uough»<mnaaocou*E .ngingoodtatnefiDiel. ia dread waaint
healing he  i  n n i oi' »qj,,t,o a *Y • “ 2^ to be mixed w Jro,*b« teiia  atteru iadhssted. fmintoo ima.,
..A----v.TOAif Ixia . rf-w. belt was ^0 lips you mw pr«aed to ^,be iwW toe milk. MtvedfrutaarolHmwiaeoppiemiye. owip^nnd weleeme •’—6be reee to her fe«, but tremg BJUCn ox- behn roWmed now—juai rmumw, ~to ^ ntowphere, and thus prove lojunoue be employad with groat caniwn. AU pro-rr. " :LaTO-.d.i.y s
™ • “»■ “-l-SL. „ a E«. io . aroh
yoD o«»o,” I ioqoir«l, “hy
.ochooodooladiiir .A,.
DTh. TOBM, I haf. a.w "•>u e woman  u beateu,’ m »m, 
with toe accent, thnogb •• •
Icitow, air, that we were mnniud^
aMotoaago,aad never waa there a happier
Muple than Rose and myaelf-^ abew 
s hinTli~“* girl—and when 1 rej^.te^
*™“Hoar BM!” said Roan, n a fi m, — 
Irte voice. “You mart know who toe
”llAS!Til.rilPcn«ITni»». •‘h
itarteer
Oil toe peculiar propertiea of each > 
welt known aa to admit of tooir bomg w^
entraniedtlwv
fenrnwlafWiiah. . ^
B’nMi«rautd he pwjwj " —-----—•No,oo; Inmrtbunvengea^of
_bo,_hDt’’—u»l h.p^
the lane drop# of perepiiMioa uweh hart
-Tdietion> -Fhlaetoyun,
c"lI^,”;i;:So;;'to«-.re'n^i-rly S,^nUJ>.wben tteright^
aUied, may be mixed together.^ Tteve^ Sfo----------•"'“-o. TIrev (end tt
Zswtort jw wiUoflfer hmnohamr
whmhendein
» #2 end in aredrrulr quanlttme. il»y »« » 
beat bolter oen only be oconomimiiym^ ■*i««*^******^’if!**L!Sr^^ talboeedameawherecheeeoianleo»Iei gree.aaeirtdifeatifln—biitwhmitatote«- 
beewrne in them toe beat part of etch cow’s
o_. «<r\ DTOX ho Ml enert
■UKND, TO-7 — —----------B
ut e
|„b„M. d o,od! Idiom h.DTOf.d<r
yro ODM kTOi bu Md DD» poy *D fa-
Liaiinea ina www> *
w» not VnMnl«»7 •*-»*"
ulfitwatopnvn.-------
Iwali
•itfole panre mj 




amm (toe first aei«*ated)can he tak« 
in order to make into bntter, and toe i*-crea  fin  nm mfrewi; v— . ho "■
maiader.er nil toe rest of toe milk and
Tb. .DOD—IDD DDD-Dlio. rf-------------
From Ike Setardey ftewter. 
PRACTICAL BSSATa 
A sieTimnraiD nnoai. mac
iity er aan m w vxxi m
aod fivaariae toaenrvy la iu 
has <Aon ooeumd m long oeiH 
1 ^ thenewahava hmn wiufiuel'
■>«>'' may be UMd. It •• a well knewj 
the aUvee is the West Indfospn 
^ fot and boahky ■ <
««" "«“• toar tree it V. 
haut'w ^,»i_»;„b.:>tbaiitiafon
I aa good I other that la
•»y-
very proper for perfectly innocent in i
rt^^*iTSIdiBMii^’tr*flatutoiicv • Aoduhom, whs lecentiy uriv«< In N.
BitaUe for the sicx room.
Rico is equally Beneficial, and baars . 
derahle resemblance to oata aod barley. 
Potatoes h n rt^rerly cooked (and this
__ __________ .......iDiD. >k ;■ oma u v »-
u u. • JW..
..M^an auit^diel ifested yMterdny, on the arrival of Gen. wc<»a >i« iuxw • ui.o.utx.
yo pnm t mach. William H. Harrison within too limits of Thi,« indubd abaMliftl.tDddi 
Tho arl ort of Ihe day was edpalri
onaof too nmet SDMnomever wniimEir -i Its prograaelrom tire tiore we not heard or
... ... ____ ,■■_____IEF_J______ I... m„A
___  «D—■>»“5;;;; Sri^«.‘'.bLbi b.™^ Jfr-» ™«L~'b.‘,rb,^s^l''s:.''.‘^ - r;r^i:::Lt*£is.b.ED'D..
dDrf«D«l,.Dd b. iOTDluDarily d«Ddiri ----
jwn rrauawwotw utcjxiMiiD, PD—• .
_____ iKai whan nerfertlT ripe and mellow, tbcae *®’*8*^ pT the people of Charleston, bet.waare re-
•B he lovmunmn. “L on^^ mlte  if ever, injeriem fho procuesK* waa ondor the ---------:.k. ton,...*._
“Vernon.” aho coiuinuod, wt™ places cows are milked twice in
boura, Ihroogboul toe y“«
“d rn m t----------
bad a aocred .
“I do!” wt# toe quic  es onse.




;a». ODtbeotoerIkorgijm. berbai 
t oT ltuiimrfoodiri
ie if diet, set
..... ................ wm law em « partliM frfo
lyudnmtenaetma a Mow whkh ena 
eoly he nverted by toe immediaie end ufo 
eig^ netiw of the people of ton IlMe. 
T^Utoeae (f toi hour et wUA liiT"
to say that _ TO
a gumauj_______ toe Yen Buiw EUcian bavm
TO foiled the fully fbmMd (he i 
i u a‘ ~'
ereni foai aa cwpuxax./.
______
nenk Pni si acid ill
aem uw r una a lam onuae or ni  aug^ 
oroitoologifol work, brought with
iWiott orGmr. Han«»tt.-N.v. ®
( general, reiuroi^
the intenuoa or liberating the  Uret the 
ireeds of those birds may be prepigated in 
the woods and planes ef Us native eociDtry.
' 'n.TO ;■ ItoWiX ■ iMnrtA,! ■nXXUhaM^.
TuOneuBA.—HiaiaieaotaitolBgmye- 
terkm, as weU as awfet, ateat Ibie diaaaaa. 
I  wfreaaft h U w find  f
' soma dialanee within the city, b 
MH .TO nomber of ciiaena on foo^ and pro.
S’teT*^- *•“ •“ **“ '
A All these erticlea, wilh the reatne- or me ciireana w 4«iu«~ «• .*• --
referred to, can be takre in almoai any dress will probaUy be publl^, we find it ^ 
ritv bv toe healtov and even by too in- only noeessery now lo say, that U was one j^e 
.with impunity, if not with decided ad- of the moel eloquent and appnipr^ per- ,bn





^’iTandTODL b. daV—l a* Df 6ro d» .kiaw brol rf lb, klaal, A.
si-iSST’S^
««uof thedigertiveo-^- 
unpafoDt iitkte ef toil I








•Mi^—rti toe eiafo w hitfMd, itt
• ---------------------- - -----------------kaa—TO
■fiSSMaan,eMi Buveex. ueoup ■ i* ——r 





M of toe 00
LATBT raOM ANNAPOLIS 
UDMfaafaaA Ha
la toia act of p
suggeais. Wa kava.
torrttmcM
^sS^SSS.gandna- anyrtuni^ onlte " toeireouiee. will be poblialred to-dar.—i
BIBDWik UlUlbUUnaMM WMA WMiaHA WSW
Ua a great number ef ahy Isrka, rohine, 
tonwbes. blackhirda, aod other fodightbl
atwi/ Bxu wiaimwx muwheo 
a, in Other partaof the coantiy,
____ _ ________ ____ • _____ ij.*
/. Ctrsa.
riagrte/V
Csstownoa.—A very intareaung pe- 
WBB recently road by Mr. Marnay, before
__------------- --------- ...V London Linirean Society, deacribing a
it l^ue propriate afimb which growa on the riven of Brasil, 
towbi fait b aever bee our wd x>toto » called the AyiAarMe Ptefote- 
r^ets with happy reietuS-^boro this Jiuplnwhia forms large 
mat incidents ta toe entanglod impendreUt
-D
ailiu AD .... . —... — ----------r,D • ----------- •___ •
SSsSS SS-;S3S32
e of toe aocomp .nAkroa htul an oDimrtauitv of obaervina the
co'iiiug into cootact witn aimoapeene air, the 
the lemparatu e was a very little aised; to# 
oimbuaiica (with * ^




The power ofenknre in the animal and ve-
....________ __ .Idtoto* TODntvaUnl tp. khto.
toe fiiDO whon^ elim of toe city lUtaad |j|^pr^iorman utudl GrtoegUdenphee- 
ggl to welcome Lafiiyotte to our b«^ of Eegleml’t noble parkafimn toe com- 
noemtoeaeemUage baa hfoO.wUD^ P^bWefeutft^ Gr.^ tte 
....................j —Ad—A»btmtoelanat.—Wofplaiita. Who woahl iaa^^dwedeMtdenh int elaaat, ,^oTplai t nU ia ^toa 
with too i»pa>»« Ij*®® iBrnkm Fhmian peach to ^ 
mt. y toe recent unla o from toe ak ny kaaa o toe elamttfo ton 
^ Yd.____roJ k,r rt^Vmi kbWb, mmUoo flem the^hriksiT. the wfo-
Ths feUewhrt ia a ainlamrttt of (ba pre-
zt: “ZZT
tellMlDrMgbl Atek, b.riN[~ ~ 
efg^tt€nmfA» JBmfore of grnfoa,
JBJDaaoeta,^p<mb(r 1&1836.
ho»B acUvely utiii“* »!*•'*•» ?«“ » "«» 
chu||^«iw»or (cOnv which
prateblv ^ n} iacDond«mblo eSbot in 
W State,nod which
itf Q]wn te influeaee 
ooi tbrauglKMt the
I encliwo you e papw (Ibe
B^imora -Ro^blicu) ooolaiMiig (he
‘ of pmet^tMT.
in reepJ^lbe reliovo him
from the eoofinement #M* «i«pri»«d him 
6t the moena of diKWrgiog the pMUtity, 
nod to piece him ip a aituatiim ip wbicb be 
mi(btireidiout. hif doUy«raoce^ e»a at 
the loe^ Ibr a Ume,'of ha pereooal liberty.
lul l (hibesr U> p TarAer ioto the rea- 
•oiu t^ch led me lizteen -yean ago, as a
durgeia full, ami 1 beg of you
juatico toymteelf «od 71m Wenda, to 
oaaMe ma mroiute a «£ai^ agaiuC Wf 
uotfjrm seaoref yoor life, which, lam well 
•wve, l»a beeo replete with h»a*ances of 
<Hatmz:iiahed. prirata tibomli  ̂amd public 
iMcrffiec. - ’
Wuh Uw highest mpect,lbaTe the hon­
or kibe, yourfellew-eitiaeo.
JOHN H. PLEASANTS. 
<loB. Wk. H. HaBaaoN.
-RunntoSD, Sry<r»i6«*15,1836.
TW>» Su—LacktMwIedge the receipt 
of your Aror of tbia dale. 1 hareTiefore 
beni^ o( ihe accusation to which it reloia. 
Ofi f»y way hither, I met yesterday with a 
yooQg goniloihan of Alaryland, wl» inform­
ed me. that a vote of mine io tho Senate 
Ohio bad-been puMo^ in favor of a 
- impriseaed uader
meoidbar of the Ohio Senate, to eotetaio 
finoiahie opinioa of an altemcioD, which 
waapnipoe^iaJM. criminal police rf iLo 
State. It'u enrtaia that neither I0 respect 
to myself, nor those Who coucurrad with 
me, im the opioioa at the time consi-!ered 
as tha remit nf uofnendly bias towards the 
poororaafortuDato. Nay, the loastobjeo-
TERMPgfiDW Og•• ^ vitm —
, WefindtfcaftilhnriBgOnlerintbeNor. 
fblkBaaoworWednaeday. TbewMeof 
the regular force heretofore employed in 
the Creek War will now doubtless be coo- 
itrated ia Florida:—Bolt. Aav. 
ORDE3. Nn.83.
HaasQoamat, Asxr ottkc BotPra) 
TuMktgtt, Alabama 8tk Sept., 1836.$ 
The hb^ General Coanoandiog has 
the satisfaction to announce to'the Ai 
the eaiire eessatioos of bcstilitieB, and 
:ward of the p
don which I could hare an'icipated, even 
from the eager and reckleaa desires to as- 
aail me, was a charge of unfriendlyness to 




J. H. PikASASTs, Esq.
i tf of the coounuaily. 






tllM tfoope oriared liM sarrtee, togadh
wkk dto Goreroor and his Aide, pro­
ceeded, on the 35th, to Fort Towom, where 
they an lobe aiiaed and ^qnwftod, nod 
will doabtlees be ordered acroes to Fort 
GibBae,toawaitgettend ordere. No eoe 
seems fora moment to ntectnin Oie idea 
that these troqN will be required on our
▼espoel. accooBts fioto libadm totha.»tlh 
tdt are received. We am iadetted to the 
Gnette fer me cf the Itoenyapifa .ftm 
wUdi we leant that aaether leeolnUcB has 
ben eSheted in Span—the nnlt a mQi-
toty ianneetioB at«. and ef the
Cedis, Malega. and ebewhete.
iVosi lilr( PAaodo^iu} CoBi. ^trohL 
RECEPTION OF GEN. HARRISON.
Wa -warn |deaaed, yet by the
reooption ef- GedUdurriseo, oa bia landtag 
jiulgcmeiU for debt for a tenu of years^ if from the boot ou Saturdsf last. We were 
' " ' theexocuti<».'pleased by the cordtai welcome with which
rof ihe-Creek-Naiioa. Ue coogmtulatet 
both officers and soldiers, on the complete 
success which has .
thfoughout the caaqaign. More then 
2,500, hostile Indians, among them up­
wards of 700 wapiofs, were captured by 
he Alabama troops and friendly totKaas— 
all of whom have been removed to Aik- 
I ansar, or are in the custody of the civil 
I autboritier, waiting (heir trial for ofiences 
against the daws of Georgia and Alabama.
Seytml hundred Indians who esca^
*ne last Aikanns Gaxelle mys- 
lemni, by a letterfrom an
uiialuc oiharwisetodischargo .' ple s  
I did out for a momeot hesiuto to declare 1 he was greeted, for it evinced a delcriaiu-
tlwt I had never given any such vote, nod 
that if a vote of that deseriplion had been 
publisitcd and ascribed to me, it was an in- 
.^tmous foigery. .Such no eel would have 
bean repugoant to iny fooUugs, and in di- 
reet nondiot with my opioioos, poblic and
private, through foe whole -course of roy 
lifo. No rich proposiitott was ever sob- 
mittad to Iho Legislature of Ohio—none
Mich would for a moment hove been enter­
tained—nor would any aon of hers have 
dared to propii.«e it.
^fir t'ruiii being willing to Sell men for 
debts which they arc ut<sble to dischoi^c, 
!nin,nnd ever have been opposed to all 
iiui>risouiooot for debt. Fortunately, I have 
ii in my pnjrer to show that such has been 
iiiy esUiblisLcd opinion; and that in a pub- 
lie capacity, I avowed and acted upon it 
■ ■ e unroufiVV.ill tboae who have prefered th nd­
ed-and mnliciout accusation, refer to the 
journals of the Senate of the United States,
* 213cssi-«', 10th Cuogrosi, page 325—it 
will tliere be seen that 1 was one of the 
committee which reported a bill to abolish 
imprisonment firdclu. When the bill 
before the Senate, I advoceied He adoption, 
dnd on its passage voted in its favor. See 
Bin-vtoj-mrual, 1st Session, 20ib Congress, 
pugo lUl aiiA102.
it is nut aAlo remarkable, that it the 
cCwl I amamsod ofhavidg made, (0 sub­
ject men io sale for the non-payment'of 
Uiair dobts,Mi:id been luccessful, I might.
n the first vie- 
avilecalam- 
ife, would 1 have
ation to stand by him in the hour of trial 
which is approaching. But we were mor­
tified and dUgusted by the manner in which 
he was transported from the w harf to his 
logings. A buDuebo with two horses bad 
bean prepared for him, und which ha en-~ 
tered; but the boaca becomiog restive, and 
refusing to move, they were token 
^Ibe
drawn by tbe people from Second 
street to the Iwlgings prepared fof Gen. 
Ilarrison at the ALirshull House, near sev­
enth street. I'he General remonstrated 
against ibis, and wished to walk, but was 
not listened to, and could nut get out of the 
carriage.
. I'tus was an icfipulse of popular feeUng, 
which, however cooimuodablo the motive, 
deserves censure, and should, on all occu-
vera scaped 
from Echo llajo's Camp, in this noigfabor- 
.hood, aud attempted to force their way into 
Florida, wore auackod in the roost gallant 
roanner by the Georgia troops, and with 
few eiccptions, were destroyed, captured 
Of driven'lMcbrto their swamps.
The greater pari oT the Georgialtad AT- 
abenM troops called out for three months, 
have already been discharged—(hose lh.-it 
remain in service, with the e.vception of 
MajorNclsuu’s Battalion and Capt. Heatz 
Company of Georgia Volunteers, will b«f 
mustcrod, honorably discharged and paid
«W*
- w *»-
tlemao residiBg In eSe of (&• lodfok nn- 
tk»B west of Arkans^ that the Indka 
country, at this time, is in a state of oon- 
sideraUe ereitement. The Creeks and 
Cherokees have held n secret council, at 
which, it is believed, they formed an alS- 
t, tosostam the present Creek Chief, 
Roly H’lntosb, in autboriiy, against the 
clsims of Lea Mathta, who was the stcon^d 
Chief of ali the Creeks east, and is now 
at the bead of a numerous band of his 
people appreaching their now country west. 
A great National Ball-play took place, a 
few days ago, in a remote part of the 
tfaeii
TkeGherebasaceeptodtbe CenstiMtlon 
of IMS. wUch M to hehasgw of tl» 8»a»- 
idiminiMiy. Tbs Paris Monitev efthe 
IAh A<«. gives this decree:
•<Tbs JUdrid OsssOe ef ^ IMi ft«. 
eestoinstbs foUosrtng deereesr^ 
cHMiMlien of ISIS is.
ne &■ Fi ^Bgsu. sfNewlUtopsbtn 
tftheMtatgndMto^-Hsvaid Dai*«sity 
nnwiifMfr
eiaat sennaiy ef latniag m 4e yssreCte 
Lord 1759.
untU the maetiv of the Cortes, by whidt 
e institnlioos to be giv« to Spain ibMil
“ >H. Calatnra is appointed Pre^^t ef 
tbe cooncil cf Minieters.
«• -M. Ferrisr MinisieTW Fieaaee.
»‘U. Lacoadra. Minister of tbs lateripr- 
“ •General Seooe loplaeee General One- 
Mda.
Jfrewdp^rnel r.ttny.-swsy
dewnisM" in Poaiand. adrertises to cure 
the toothache, by fiUing the mebth with 
cream, and bumping the bead* agaiast tbs 
waU till the cream torea to b«Ur.
undoubtedly be cemmotsd by the kreg. to
Grey Skipwlth.-ae'EiigUril 
barena, has ton sons and eifbt dangfatora, 
wbkb we rireeld cansidat quito enongk Sx
nation, where it is su{^ed h r ^plsns 
wore develc^ to the great body rf the 
Cherokee people. But nothing has as yqt 
d, or is Ckoly to happmi, to dislurh
le good people of Aransas.*'
Woollen hear merchants, whoae prew-
as soon os arrangements for that purpose 
can bo made.
The services of General Officers of Vol- 
unteera being no longer required. Major 
General Sa^urd, and the Officers of his t '“‘'I
perity depends entirely upon the tranquil 
and peaceful admieistration of public af­
fairs, declare that they foci no interest in
•General Rodil is appointed to tbe 1 
msad of tbe Gusird, and charged with the 
general inspecttesi of the militia.
••I'bestateofeeigeieraised.asdtbe Na­
tional Guard ol Madrid is reorganised.
‘•TheConstitutioDof 1612 has just been 
proclaimed at Hantander and 8t. BebeMian.”
Kbmarking on this ttie Londoa Times of 
2Sd says:
It win be rOcoUceted that the Tart ceeouDti 
from St IldufooM, which tbe Uoniteur puh- 
lirtied were of the dale ol' the lUlh inrt. and 
impunging the aecutaey of tlM telegraphic 
theF -
ro|«» w.ro.l,..boJ j 3|< rf N»
fwtilics. It is nothing to them how elec­
tions result—one man is as good as anoih 
er, all politicians are knaves, and politka 1 
vilo scramble for office. Such ia their 




.... and Bfigadicr-Gencrai Moors, with the ! however, is a crisis threatened—the founi 
Officora of their respective Suiffi., of Ala- ^ be disturbed
bama, ore hereby honorably dbeharged. J ~“*® the public
In separating ofliciallv from those gentle-: '"’P*"*—
men and the officers end troops that com- j sharpened, and their iuierest in
pose their commands, the Major General! pa'nfoUy awakened.
aions, be disapproved and discouraged. It 
is too much tike servility, like worship of
from tbe state of my pecuniary cireum- 
»tauoo!i ut the lime, have bee
harg «")•
lied to ruliject the poor and unfor-
I
1 repeat, the c e 
At u» jicriod of my 111
 reacbCovcrnnieni,
a the Queen Regent as having 
ly refused to acknowledge Uw Coni 
tutionof 1812.
Tha LoBdon Coart Jonraal rtwaki of th« 
foot, as a remariuUe act of oeadcsccaiiM, 
that the Duke of PoRjaad wotked at Om 
pnmp.toKve hiuMf ainkhigla hie 
yacht, flff the coaat of Norway dor^ a vio> 
lent stonn-
lute  sti- 
It was also announced ie 
0 from Madrid of the aame 
dale, that the leturisMinikTy had determin­
ed to adopt tbe severert measures for the 
coofpuMietraiKgaility. Tbegsr- 
I rcli ■
would do injustice to his own feelings, w-ero 
be to omit the expression of the high sense 
which he entertains for their good conduct 
and soldierly deportment. They have his 
entire approbation and deserve that of their 
country.
to. livin. under innilmto which pn>- \„ Brig.d. ..d.r Brij..
.I.i,.m..-, .qu.liiy, W. ,n,„l W-G.^nl A™t™g,d„.n,n u,. h|gh.
this moment the roercaolile communiiy of 
Baliirooro are awaiting, with intense ex- 
cilentent, the result of the attempt to sus­
pend the functions of the Slate Govornmeal,
men, to be suitable for republicans, for 
lions ic  ro-
.r ...1, ihing. in Eu,4e','‘L to.'^ I 'f f"' "k- p™p>-»k «*.-
.told «pn?i h, find ,hl=,i_An,..a a d.- ^ r"'’"’T'"')' "T’? k-'- P»lkrto
and regreuing, many of them, that they 
icred duty of exorcising 
I apathy 
if Mary-
-------- -- pnpnto,d.gw:dnd b, 1 k- k-to >b. d.,.lv.d u,^. ,h.„, ,hd.
i..Ol.Hon.Vhi.h «X<r». to. .r ! S'J' keuinod .. lb. Cr«ok cu.lry.
„,.„d .i.k.tob.ri’^"I >k.„ »»to b, Flond.,
»y.
tuOatb to such a degradation; nor have 
'~omnUiffir'evert toyeeiriQ their behalf, 
gainst such an'ottompt to oppress them.
It is euuglit to support the charge M 
means uf garbled extracts from the jodra- 
als of the ScuMo of Ohio. The section of 
lire bill wbicb is employed for that purpose, 
hod no manner of reference to the relation 
U' creditor oiid doltor, nad could not by 
possibility satjecl the debtor to the control 
• ' hiscra lit >r. None know better than (ho 
authors ot' the calumny, that tha alleged 
section ia utterly at variance with tbe 
chars'e which it has aUemptod to found up­
on if, and that so for from a propositioa to 
inv.estthe creditor with
based and degree 
iastitott s wbid
^nary i^e of seif abasement, for ^ ,pj ^ discipline and good conduct * ‘o be a kind cf m^cine chest cen­
to crouch thernsdves into beasti of burden 1 ^
U
prcioroutted die i 
their tsufinigo on the day when the
and indilTerecce of the Whigs o ­
land gave (o their opponents the power 
which they now threaten to exercise, for 
(be destruction of our institutions.
We trust that, henceforward, no mer­
chant will harbor die delusion that he ba-s 
iniereot in poliiicB. He is as much de­
pendent upon them for his prosperity as ho 
is upon (be winds and waves to which ho 
baa entrusted his vessels ot bu ware*.
Balt. ChronicU.
rison which it is said coaid be e ed on, was 
placed under arms, and at the first aynipton 
of disorder die city waatobeeaniioaaded.— 
Since tiicD, it appeara from the Madrid Ga- 
soUe of the i 5th,-that the aspect of affiurs 
lias undergone a complete change. This 
must, of cokirso, have been brought about 00 
the Mth, but for a knowledge of tbe occur- 
reucesoT tbafcday wemurt it seems, wait die 
arrival of further, accounts. With respect
them, the Moniiror, for some reason or 
other, chooses to iMve every body ia the 
dark.
Intelligence from Barrelona of tbe date of 
die Ulh is gi«cn in the French papers. The 
news of tlw evenU at Malaga and Saragosa 
had occasioned a great deal of agiutioa in 
thatcity.aodooiheeth Gen Hina found it 
necessary to iasua a proclaniatioa enjoining 
the people of Catalonia to preserve tbe pub­
lic tranquility.
A fellow UteTy'hdaghljMairktNbw ToHr' 
is his cell in prison, baying written 00 tlM 
wall ■•Isot this better then botheriag a juryl*' 
U is evident Ibis pbikwophic felon pot him.< 
self inlo'o.rta/e 0/ nupente, to avoid placing 
ibejuryin ashnilar eondition rertMoting tuB. 
lie died certes in ''A-meny-kep.’'
A young fellow ia Vermont ninoty'rtM 
rears old, recently applied for a divone for 
lie purpoee of marrying agoinl
Pertoaaliiiei.—Mr. Rodenburg ofCharlea- 
towD has published a new work called a Di« 
ory, It is very personal in its rematka.
Amongst forty parsons arrested id Paris 
for a cMispiraey to kill the King, are founaSB 
old weraen.
Oreal £ncattragemni In Honr^p emoaf 
Ike poorer chttet.—.\n bonert colored man 
io St. ImIs having pideed up a pockel4mA 
in the ilreet which conUloed several thou­
sand dollars in Bank notes and drafis, restor­
ed it to the owner. The generous man ask­
ed the finder if be was mrs A« had lattK 
no/htng ou/. Tue mtaerable mean spirited, 
contemptible fellow should have been made 
ran, sark naked throagb a bramblo bush.
riglus, the object of whose mstuutioos is to ^ad Soldion do them the highest vermifuge iu «rge doees. ' Criminals 
honor. 'Holland were formerly sentenced to
The Marines will be nocessarilydetain- wifoout salt; and became terribly af- 
ed eoiao tiioe longer in this country. Both 2. rfnrgor. This
'till po<
Ifborty of b>e debtor, it had respect only to
.....................................if puWic offondere,
lilty by a jury of
rights, the object uf 
etevalo our nature to foe dignified poeilioo 
for which it was inlended, such proceed­
ings arc entirely out of place. They are 
in bod taste and totally incompatible with 
tbe ipirit, ohjecto and tendencies of 
whole political system. As opponents of 
iho present admintstralion, we object to tbe 
spirit of servility by which many of its 
partisans are cliaraclerised. Wo are
officers and 0 
naoncr, and h have acted in the best '*externall' 
orordoee
.rery dqQr
which bas devoivc.-l upon them wiih a 
promptness and correctness, creditable io 
themselves and characteristic of tbe corps.
posoJ to Ihcir wltolo sysii 
for Jackson 1” of elevating one man above 
thweohstitutiuo, tha laws, and ihodtgniliea 
and proprieties of our nature. Let us (hen
■•'k.k.to.ry is;
unteer for service in the field, will be long 
d by the army, and by none 
TOre gratcfiiny than by ffid Major General
i trvnj m u'"'ivuiw k lu
ihe mode of dispos ng of puUi'c offoi 
who had boon found gi ' 
ihkiir feUaw-ettizens, of some crime against 
the laws of ifaeir Slate. That was axclu- 
wvoly ilio import aod deuga.oCjhe section 
of the btiKupow tbe motion to Mrike out 
'brhlelk, I vuiod in the oosalivo. So you 
gio enlarge 
i which
be careful to abstain from following such 
examples. liCl us not, while justly com- 
plaining of tbeir Oriental prostration be­
fore their idol, bow down before ony idol of 
ourovasettingup. Wecon’end for the con- 
stitutioQsaadlaw8,agaiustUiat spiritQTdos- 
potia ninleadora.andofservUilyinlhepeo- ^ man namesd Benjamin Carr, who 
#l®,Whieh,aecw«itgto «irv'iews,orechBr- F»?M,to.be «ceed.ingly polite to ,p f#-
• -toVU U -US WV^SUIU.
percSue,.lbat ja place oS wjjo  to
thepootor of creditoreiifcdi^^tilo t_______
jpvs ijarawaS-Mttoe'j^Wnnent of 
maldfoctaca, oonvicted u erima agaiiut 
the public.
1 m»U extend th'is letter to au incoo- 
vdotcnl length to go folly into foe reasons 
which led mo M foe Irinn to an opintm hi 
favor cf foe proposed treatment foat 
doss of offeuders, who would have fallen 
witLialia oparaiiow,'nor is such on expose 
called for. Tbo Measure wss by 
utsans a aovo'iy in other parts of the ooua- 
(ry. in foa ^io of Delaware there is 
u act in force, in siniiar wards with the 
•eetioa of foa bill before tbe OU» SoMto, 
which bas bMQ made of late the pretext 
af such fBsiduoQs invoetive. Irtsrs, with 
somwbst similar prorisioiu, smy pr^bly 
he found io reroy other of foe States. In 
practice U would meliorate the condition of 
<b(»e wbp 
foe law sti
aeteristieof the party Imposed tofoe eiectica 
of Genera] ilarrison, and ihcrefi^ it ill be- 
eomea lis to follow tbeir example.
By order ofl  Major General Jessup. 
HENRY STAUNTON,
Lt. Col. and Adjt. Geo.
Army of the South.
and applied
ly is modorately stimulant. If ao 
I of soda baa been Uken, or 
may other alkali, it is a certain antidote.
3. Alfuatard. A mustard emetic is said to 
be infallible in tbo Cholera; a mustard 
poultice is almost equal to a blisterplastcr.
4. OUoe Oil. This, say the dispensatories, 
is ‘MieffluioeDi, relaxant end Taxiliqe.’? It 
is an antidc«e against scrid poisojs, and 
seems to bo obnoxious to worms, kilUog 
them, it is supposed, by stopping soro'o of 
tiietr breathing boles Besides it relieves 
foe pain occasioned by foe application of
to tbe skin. 5.
male oo bc^ foe steam boat^ o&red to ac- 
ronipany her to her home on tbeir arrival 
here. She bore in bei' arms a iiltle babe• ua u uav . ------- ------------ — ^
W,«„;.DatKmii ii«cllijoK,.n<l». of wh»k.M,. .Siocki.IAi»tom.
bri.tyrf lk.p»>pl.-to .k»o totoni^lJ^.P-BkailBtlMlioolo. .ndTW*—A~ort.i«»l]» --------
repubRean ' - : mreW h«fti____________ ^ chnl th.y ■ cnia : Mk-f brioj ja»wla, diirny, r«,o
live amid the insolence of oristocraefesi‘*'®'*******® *• kold her
abd foe serviliiv of wbicb character-1 <*!T* *^*»!**‘ «*« stopped »-n»d queacn- 
iso some of foe worn «»t raomrdner 6ft fontt Mr. Carr wifo-bis bate
A company for foe manufacture of cot- 
>n is now forming in Gootgotown. Tlio 
capital is £50,QUO with liberty lotnerenie 
itto&IOOJKK). The water power of tho 
eaadi is to bo used for foe purposes of fo*o  
fuctory.
Butler is setling in foe Boston market at 
40 coins per lb. and other provisions in.
Tbe secouDU from St iMefeaso are give 
below.
Immediately upon tho change of mmistiy 1 
ing known in London, funds were fnmifo* 
by some capitHists for foe sail'ug of 200 
cruiu fur the foreign legion in Spain, who .
»re detained for want ol* means. i . , ,l_, j_ ,1,. .
quarrel. M. Thien, Pqisident of the that revpecl._______
N TheCbariestonBaarJoTHealforeport- 
.^d six cases of Cholera on (lie l.^th ult.. 
On foe 16'h, six new cases were reported, 
andoA foe 17fo eight eases.
Gov. Lucas of Otutfcalls Geit.Harrison 
a “iMair tmhrnl oM sum.” This is done 
eleclienecring IcUer. got up for the- 
ion. I'he patronage, and inAucuco 
Governmenlv brought to bear up- 
ooXactionr! Had Gorernor Lucas been 
silting oppositoaTawBov, it could not ailbal 
time have belter reflected his own veal- 
acM isihc^y, ojid age, than this pitiful 
underMrappiog for court flies attacbes to 
blm^i^«reiUr Gat.
. .............. ... e UoMi
cil, uiging and tbe King resisting soph a 
step. Tbe iotetHgeoce, however, of the a- 




2, had putu end to foe discossion' 
—for the present.
JVibrory Innrreetion at Si. /M^aso.
Wlial every body expected bu come to 
pass—the Queen Goveraeubu been obliged 
to accept the Constitution of 1812. The 
following bulletins have been published by 
tbo French GovernmeDt:
- St. Hdtfonto, Aag. 13.
. urre^hucofopsUedt-. 
:n I^egent to occe^tbis morning, at 2 
I’clock. tbe Constitution of 1812.
'sctiyquiet here at this moment, snd.tbe 
have re-entered their barracks.”
Pepper. This cures diarrhsa and foe re­
laxed sore throat. PspsTM, foo alkaloid 
oxtiactod from .foe jssppcr, has cnrqiil.*r 
ague in foe bands of Dr.Meli and ethers;
fenlence to o 
iaiV^kereol]
liatde c»ier t^ 
in foe common
our Dludy to; sate bim dawn, and fur a very long
neb spirit oTl “"to, say an hour, he fimdied and caressed 
kh » beeam- kst be became
ro nmstors Ibuughl foal heI would see
Europe. Tlwreforo, let ii be 
avmd tioth; tocuhivate that hi
irtSe hmTkli-k'™ munmy whiled.tmy h.r tio»jblilik.
Creator. Much as we Wish to ree Ger.er- .................................
al ^rrtsoa FresMent, we should ccosider 
foe ponrttqdMriy gained by a sacrifice of 
just republican pride.
Ckvhom is tbe naino of a drseare as fota) 
among foe horses, mulos. horned cattle, 
sheep, bogs and vUd.dee^lAiuuiai 
the Chfdftre is to man. Ncifoor ia 
^Uy exempt from it. Ma»y instances 
bee.......................................................hare een known, where tboae who have 
been attirndiog u their botsos and cal-' 
tie in foe:dioe^ have been attacked with
AdvicM fiwm Vera Cnls to tbe 27fo 
Aogtm, represent that great prepantioQs 
ate makhig in Maxioo for carrying on the 
war agaiaal Tbxas. Tbe command of tbe 
army was to bo given.eifoer to Bustameote
ceive foe child, thinking foat Mr. Carr 
knew more of foe aSur than be cfaocee 
to (ell, and to be bad to walk off with foe 
infimt, which be determined to take to Ah 
bany-^V. Y. Bvemag Star.
« of varvoua degrare of AaeOBWa ftero Teat, by way of Na- 
^ _ . aiiatrtagai,aaxaiidoolA oagdeobasi atoiefont Goa. liewtew would
fog»*»ier. Undar •«* U etnmgto aapporied for the presidetuial 
■etfoa^MascM. U ia obviow that foa had ebair ?foa^ New public. Four huo-
s are said to have
. ___ dtawspsettoany.




appeared an fob side of foe Rio Grande, 
whose A jeet was the protection (f foe livea 
aad prt^riy of siwh of their friends ss 
mtj stiUbe withio foa limiu of Texas.— 
G*b. F^x Houate hu been oideredtoi 
foe Rio Grande, wifo about foe wuae num^ 
her of XiasaBS, fo «bafo the apareUfo» at 
foe martotoif.
IV Wert Frontier.—Itappearebv in- 
-matioa derived by foe St Louts l^lle- 
tin fnan foe AfVaaaae pepars »>»* a requi- 
sitka has been made by Gen. Aibockle on 
foe state for troops to queU foe dutufoeo- 
ces existing emcUig the receotly em^mted 
Creska atid awrokee^ origiaated as b 
supposed by tbe rival clums of Roi) Mo- 
IntoehaadNeaMatUatoibechiefollry of 
thenatiom Under foe unpewebe that the
dhuaeter,madiovolvuq^tbe aafotjr^tM 
fiowiier; Obb Arbnole has made foe leq^
siiini, and it u bdierad. foat in ao a
iKtroi , oU-CKrtma—In
1654 a vote was passed in a town meuting
day at 11 o’olookf »t»ich prectic* was 
continued until last year, a period *071
(lored Uto bodisconilyor and itinued.-
A Lady im Ae How of Ctmmotu.—
TheUte Duchosa of Gordon had so ardent) avmowas passeu in e wwn eoimg
<teare w her Mr. Pin rpe Ji 1« tko hoo.c Mr. «<»>». Ik.l . tell te^rong.VCTy 
tbilt she wss Iit fid<^*T tbe expedi- * —- -
enl oTehtoriog the gallery hfibitad fit ;.a 
men. The duchess bad not, unfornmateiy 
ffiadc.BuSccrct.ofJMt dffsigOA fod.enrcejy. 
was sbe onmlortably seated, in expectatioD 
of (he rainister's speech, when fon.-ser- Acommiltceof foo Pbilodclplila Baud 
gcanfat-arms appeared, and very politely i ‘>^T™dc hsveemploycJ nn agent to nscer- 
wbbpered to b^ grace that her sox was 1 tain foo causes of (he detey ia lbe inm» 
dbcoTored, and that there existed a stand-i pyrtal'mi of monhaodwe oe 'tiie renusvl- 
iog order of the imse, against foe edmb- venb Canals and Rdil-roods between thaa 
sion ofkdieB into tbe gallery. oPrayln-
poor follow, he looked in vain. She could fioaib eosuing.—Planters io the very pinch 
not be found, and aAer tolling hb story to a | ® crop, have been known within a week, 
oumber.bo wont to foe Cdmtnissioofira of r**®! ^ kave a horse to put in foo plow, at 
tbe Alms House, Lot they refund to re-i *^tougb be may have had adooeiv—aUbav- 
tag died of foe foil dbease. Nor u mao 
exempt from it. A planter writes to foe 
editor of foe Advertber ttastan ox which 
died of foe dbease, had been skinnedand 
kft b foe pasture, where bu bogs ate of it 
and ware instaody attacked arlfo foe Char-
Sulpbur, floor of solphtir and brimstaie, 
it b said, will eflect a qteedy cure.
« u  
font inr Sir,” ■euBtjirrt foofoichewrwbefok- 
cr fo6r6ef bto'aoys'StSingorSein^^ W 
bg a fomale out vbobas oncegotio?”- 
^a queslioo ibat.ao eflectually posed Mr. 
Colemao, that bo efi'oetod bis retreat, leav­
ing foe adventurous lady in quiet enjoy­
ment of her piaco.
city and foe Ohk) river, and to saggesi sorb
Cifi rili«-»bf<|Sr»tt' *trw»-.fiiwt-wy
ces ef ifoeeace ef mind, which have hep- 
peoed at diflerent times and ia variout 
parts of (hs counUy; but among tbem all, 
we have met wifo none riwwing a more 
' ef tbo mind from the or-
Twenty skeins of b tewing silk 
have been mode by Mrs. Lewis, of Beik- 
ley county, Fugt^, the produet of worna 
raised on her own form. It u equal b 
qiality tofoe best wnperted silk, and lbs 
Free Press says, foat foe thread b iwbied 
end put into skebs b a s^le wbieb reflects 
mnch^medH nptm tbe Dimity of tbe Wdy 
wrfot bhs tbai ^ tte nanofoi
af thimbcaatifal and uaafot erticb.
V-
Ahseacw of wuad.—Tbe papers have 
-*^•1” ----- *--■ —ny remarkable b^r
dinary aflsin of Ufa, than the following, 
which we find cfaronbled in a late Boeton
paper;—Ur. B------- , a well-known lawyer
of that city, eras sittbgea flw stoop of dm 
botpi, in which bs boarded, enjoying the 
luxury of s gaamnwHavanna, w^n a toi- 
brislsd was obeereed to spproneb, draw 
fimnbb poeketbb muter^ bUI, and pra- 
seni it to biaa-teMr. B . -i,... gbneed at foa 
amount, mecbanically put bb.band b 
hb pr^t, draw eat hb wallet and cashed 
til—X r. TVdas.
, . j Hbcgtii. 
at PbilideIpbU, From Liver^, has on 




topperetion.—.V. T. Joar. C«Jn.
Dog War.—Six thousand five-bun- 
have been killed, and paid f.ir, 
on Ihc8uljjeci.wenlb-
f^to maahtt rogar.'’—An 
idietmeot has been found againM John 
Reatk late high coostablo of Bostoo, for 
—^bezxlmg a dbroood breast pin fromrthe' 
ivict Arober, and subrttiuiing fosrefora 
ide. Read has aboeonded and i 
Ha was oqe ef the 
tcbembfoalqi^y.
forfeited hb bonds.
A Grains bOheeir^..^'reiy«Bra»a •
ynt neciaato and sispie Astral ChroMw- 
,etor,«r n new nitoptrarguij. hns bem bv- 
vqbed hj Mr. RTilfiam ^v- ;




-• -• «n P«BM1>»T,
WSL H. BABBnOir, •M»kiD.
Whig Emctogg.
■ Pm thb Statb at LAan.
’ HENRY DANIEL,
—■PHIUP TRIPLETT. -..........-
T?o« Coironwcux D*rmcr«. 
DAtID 8. PATTON,
^" EDWARD RUM8EY,











which iheow bene^s^ m om oTtfio 
suiei,*'.- -■
lab>1j btH Is tW
iiea OF i1rkptr» 1{| i to wm-
htaltoritapnrTpoMotaocidiGg wbetlwpc 
MttiwpBopIeihtUutdrto thm MsditioB. 
We ktm that opwarfaef WdotegetM tothe 
eoD?Mtiowhaw heenelected. iod that a 
«• op|»^ to the eoedition, 
the pnMtt'eoutitotMD. It k aloo eaid that
notmorttbeaoM&Brtboftha membwe of 
the coRWotioii aie Vrt Boreo neB. Ifar-
Igth w iMTOMifir ht Hiehicuitoo.
ut Mh. P. '4A 
•oioe Ootfujr lodMoa.’'
'Thie mm M in theMfe hat foiMfana«L 
Ihouffa hie chucM are not u good m thorn 
of kmr. Pernter; tf Ph. 'whoItu brnna 
omiiitted bY »the partf §at CorngtoM, tai 
who w, we jtidgS, fciiftiir idww?
Myle of uithofnplir—>Hla r«ot- nwrit
J^RUAlRBiG 4» ttx(




in <hewc>cd eahbi^, wMeh be rendea Ka^ 
MeA. Rsmor eUtea thu ttaiDr Baton liee
giTOD to thie eptiliDetbe motion oTbieciut
name.—Bnhmm CMnaUt.
Bvmthere theiMfU*have too moob good 
ecoMitaeeiM to be gulled by tbo pocked 
prcM. Of wirfadted by emooth fiiced offi«| 
bolder* and speciooe dc'm'agoeuM-
A JfcMmot'i BirtMtng-.—A company in 
lew OrleaiiR 1»«e DurciiwedTucmerty thoN rlma v« p j ^Tuc  
property oTMr. Lmcpt^ie £og1 
i mil, fur the purpoM of erecting a lali E glifh c i   l rge-end 
. fiir the storage und iu- 
ipeetioo of tobnecu. 'l1i#«K>rk. is imrou'
We hear great con
icil ns tlie cause of it!
diaiolv io coaimeiicr.-v 'llio building if K> 
be 4000 feet front by 4000 in depth, nod 
capable of containing 254XX) b^sheads
GeneralHartiwmhMbMncordiallyrmiv- Dulru^aby L^l^^^nng be 
ad at Wj^ngM. BaBti^. mo row^ , Fcasicr, in Middletown
pbia. Many of tbe candid ««J respectable ■consumed, wi.b 
ufUmVan Daren party wlio bare se^ him I The wbUo lore sustained by
4-
_____ »^niiiig«fcBrg,eB the Irt day of_0c-
tober lfeJ8. j
James Jnlow. ;




Kendell Mom 2 
Thomas Melbews 
Ab^ara Bowman_ J E McDowell _ 
Basil Browning ' JamesMariwelT 
Edob H Burns William hUlntyre ■
Martha A Bslt 
PRBsan 
Thomas C Belt 




Pmatiai cj' said decodent. ta wib ' 
XK or 20 bead enmoMi mm enf celts: 
ByMing mftss,40er8tlfaMdtf ewttle: 23 
head of cteere, hifineorder for riaugbtsrtng: 
C or 8 cows and calves; «ms ycung 
DarliABa B«U dfc m XkarltBn Cow, 
Beth lyi Uooaed; 30 acre* ef hespp k tbs
kiock.a}sD Wheat. Rye and Oats; 1 
■nd harneee, and all the ftruung Manaik, to­
gether with the - ■
JkKIteta
Micbsel K Brown 
Robert M fiurriM
Clerk Circuit C 3 
John Coctiran 
William Ciain




A M or John Pslton,
eredit; the psrehasbr giving 
cd security.
B. n.;CR.VWPCmD. Rr»fr<*^ _ 
Sept. 29. 1690. 40-ta
Tbos l> Carpenter Roly 3 Porter
EUiaabeib Constant 





THE DEMOCR-ACY OF MARYLAlND. exp^ tbeir admiration of him IbrliiB • ,ijg worthy owner in iliis cntuniitnus event 1 Polly DoHinson 
- -Arwe antleipdtta thO VaiTBoren eleCim >tda»n-iepebtiaea menoere ead bis dignified|« eerimotodM-tivo. tbousenH itolkra.-JVri- {
•of tbeMarylandSenalelookuponthcmselvcs-and reepeelAil demeanor, as weU as for his enek'l'ima. ! J„lm D.irnion
s ; good sense and higii degree of intelligenee, -------------------
“IPSaf’s fn anamc.”—'I’he clerks in the j Ihmketto dofeet-the elecUon of a SenWe.
»d | ,„.h ld<e m.ll-11„„ E.im
<ieo eadisai of ecto anddfiingsof that party,: profligate Van Boren papers against Genoa! | avoiding iho pavinonl of postage;: Jonathan Eleton
wbcM teadcra have the consumateimpudence ^ Harrison in relation to the CoiMral’s vote in ; ^ut ,|,eir w a doss of expedienis which j W W Early 
I th^ title of demo-, the OhioLegielatureconeerninlg punishments I (heir ineonui'V It) ruiih—that of inak* I G
M J Rankins 
Jamas Renshaw 
WidowOpolia DobbiosBvnuel Robertson 
Tbomas Rawlings 2 
Richard Rosa 
Martha Koberteon - 
James Rankins
toasaune tod
•erotic r in the face of acts that' for crimes and i
'' puts t i  i ge ity lU f iili di l  i -
Jeremiah Spires 
I. D Stockton 2 
1) K Stockton 2 




In answer j ingthe lottor part of die nuine of the per-1 William Gail
Moriah J Tiltdh
=;SSH=H|S^^ ■
We baroaean an addt^ of the nineteen i«d those prims, render it totally .............................................. '
Tan Boren deaiocrate of the oleetoral col- ^ ry that wo ahould spetid time and occupy 
tegawlhe people ofMaryknd.wheromtUey'siiaco in our papjr to refute what common
attempt to justify their comae and at cuost, yonse must enable any one having that know-
John J Turner 
Henry Tisdale 
Mary M Taylm 
Tltomos Threlkeld 
Daniel TruilkiU
ietteicaditarkl eamr, eeafidckUy kok 
totheceaaiMrty anund tbam for an brrenea 
sT their Mbsuiptien. Fkaii^ eunotjr a^ 
Iboee ««UMiea around her itwt have no prCM' 
set. caiH^ they wiU, not only support. «e
ed of tryi^ It, and we hope they will act 
'lect or refbw uaabscribe«« ‘1 be Whig.*
A Library of weD selected Low end mis^- 
laaoQus Books. - , •
TVrsu ^ Sd/s—Alt suais of $3 and un­
der, ctah in hand—over £5. )2 moaths ....
Maysville Eagle will publish the a- 
hove till day of sale and diarge Uia office.
SELECT SentOOE.
fmHE suhecriber,respectfullysjatnuncea. 
■ to .tbefkieodspf education and thepub­
lic generally; that bis school is continaed 
in the upper room in rear of the Post 
Offiw, (or the instrnetion of chiMten and 
youth. The subserilier is aware, that it la 
of tiie utmort iapoMaace, to the kstiog
of an ihslttution 'or tilts Klifd.'that it
should have a character for respectability.
acier, will be bis constant aim. 
his patrons that no exertion r« his part shall 
be wanting to secure tbo tliorougb and rapid 
ad vsneement tboee comm itted to hischar^. 
He protends to no new discovory by which 
the idle and iaatuntive cen keep (»ce with 
the nwro diligent. But ^iplieution and per- 
s^varance will bring tbeir own reward.
_ faavicg-faKfUed'.ffiBaDghtbeirfaat, w4 ■ 
SB fh^ Mieve. fba ■
here are many that do not know the value <4^
r# paper, becaoM they have nwer tsKn 
They baveaov an oi
l^e tonus of the peper are, fir a yeork 
u£tMptiDnf2J]0if'raid madvaare, snd
if niM^J mndsnee tw«rrty-fire~eroas-wia- 
he added for every three noafks unHI the 
end of tile year.
Sept. 16, 16S6.
CJTATE «f Kenanky, Fleming Cirenil,
o uct. September tMB. 183ft, RrmuM
T. Catwomi, eoa
Catwooo ds Jewn P. HncsLVB, di
It appeeringtntlB sctaftctlon ef thecomt^., 
that the d^tedut, Erosnius Caywood k 
not an iBhabiteDtoflbkeommonweeJlh, 
behaving fkiledtoeotarhisap
On motion of theew end dm rake ef this courtiwu lu . ga i oe ompmmaiK, ir 
tbatufilealM doeeappeu here emorbefos* 
(Be first day of the next M anh tefm of thk 
court,and answer the cMnpkiimnt’s hill, the
degainstiam.
T^^nUiY, d.c.fbr 
L. D. 8TOCKTON,cf.6.«. 
Sept, 16,1830. 4S-2a
gTATE^^^eirtoeky, Cirouil,
’ Jamm "Bau,. On
Terms,
For reading and spelling, por sesw 
For the above, with Ucogropby ,Oi
Arithmetic, iihetorie, Hiatnry,- 
Cbomistry, Philosophy A. Writing,
$8 00
•on and EnWwan Arbbmon, il^adaau. ^ 
In Chancery. -
Itappearing to tbeaatkfoctiee of Um court 
that tbedefendantrarenot inhabitants this
be wppeeed it ie ae flinuy and rophisltcal
production as any ever attempted to be im-
poeed upon the understanding and common 
jenseof afrcc people.
. The twonty-ooo electors, who nre -of the 
•Whig pertj, have aUo published an address 
to the people of that slate, eeuingforth their 
views -of the duty of electors, and completely 
-refuting the argumenu of the nineteen.
How the people will act in this esse we
InAy has coiDplaiued of a New York ^n»- Sareh Hedrick '
see is a base and nalicrous charge, 1 tlmu,# for having dirown hor into the ri-1ledge to i  u m oc UISIIVIUUS uior((c:, : u^ in lu n iu ui vnu uu. <uw
utterly destitute of the slightest foundation | ver. • j jj„ii Hunt 2
in truth. Whonalegations against Harrison [ ' ~ ^
shall be made from sources worthy of notice i ^ .
orenUUedtocredii.wc shall not be lound N (Kr The office o. the Kentucky h.g 




A. R. MORROW, P. M.
been removbd, to the rooms above the .
mion, le 00
For the above, with Greek and LwiitI, 
the higher branches of Matheinatica,
^ A)gebra,G«ouielry,3urveying,&e.
Ac. Ac. per session, 12!
HENRY STRONG.
L.\ND OFFICE MONEY.
The receiver of publicThoneys at Shaw-i
A CARD.
^^UEERY. What will such pitiful and 
*o„ ™». ^n,i, ,cd by | Ii.™« 11.11,
•nd Sl,.k».ll. on SU.n emu (io-neh «.d «bo» l,..o „e« In H,, ll.c.n-
\ selves after having given currency to tne ro-
---------------- i port (from negr., n«i-*) that I murdered my
who get their papers son George Trotter Evans, and burnt
V (lie P^eopic »... ................ that place, liiat notes on thefollow-i at the office are informed toai they <*a get [ him up in my rt 11 house; wheh-lhat wlf same
pretcAto decide: but we hope hnro i„gbanks{or$5audtmwards)willbofeceivoJ | (hem m the front room below stairs, where 
df u,. pddpidrf M..yi..,d„ „„„„ii,, p.kii. i,„d.„ .i,.i..d ,.iB., i
their crlrance 1 ^hp jj
N. n. Tlie year will be divided into 
Sessions of five months each.
No sc bolor token for a leas term than 
sessiiin, and no deduction made for absence 
.except in case of sicknoss H. S.
Flemingsburg, Dec. 18, 1B35.-12-XX.
h i and they having ikiicd to 
*g«*»Uy t®
law andtfae rules of this court: Onmotiont/ 
the oompiainant. It is ordered that, unless 
they'do appear here on or before the.first 
day of the next March term of this court, 
and answer the compJaiaaiil's bill, the aame
id against them.
A copy A
X. DUDLEY, D. C. for 
L. D. STtXJKTON, C. P. C. C. 
8ept« 10,1836. 48-2m
-dndreiM * Conan, p. g.
neytown.lllinos, has given niilico in the uews- j 
' • Ihalnt Oir Our SI
Fenutie
rrMlE FaU and Winfor Session of the 





Harrison I'laiiiol, Esn.. Nicho-
Subscriber. will commence on Afonrfny Ike 
17ik of OetoUr next. The Principal in this 
rtchool has erected a new and
..d b«.dib df .1,0 Ho„.bo.pbii»o,b,or,h. i r..;:.-. .b.,.. .,i i -.z::
nincleoafamoua patrioU of Ihcir rtato. end . without lUc tro-jbic of gotug | ether caiumiiiee that l-«avehccya»itd and
who will not bo gulled by tne fidse and ilimsy ; c.__ 1____ ... Iblewcdwith. ! would adviso a!lsuchgr«ft-y
_ (to hereafter have the fear of Gud. before their 
~ i eyes, and to be cuiitiuually Uiiuking and ssy- 
_ ins “BCt theo irenc salaii.”
al lU ,
prolret, that tliey rofusod to cooperalo with
the twenty-one becanse they the 21 had re- Htuio Rank of Illinois and Drenches. ,
fosed to give them a pledge to vole for eight j Rank oJ' Uio Uiiiltd States and Branches.'------ TBC MAUHFIT.
electors had bcenorganiam). If the 10 ‘W- Faoklln Bank oT Cincinnsti, Olho. 1 MoUaset
ttiotic” electors had common sense they tfoiild Commcrcisl Bank of Uincinnati.Ohio. ; Tobacco
w* have failed to know that tbo 21 would Merdiauts and Manufacturers Bonk Pitts- ^/c 
- TWt bsdupod hy wmh a ffi^ver. Aud that. 
they knew it there could be nodoubt.
Mechanics R.iiik of Now fork.
Franklin Rank of Raltimore.
Umik of Motropulis, Washington City.
Hank of Virginia and Braoclits.
Cummoiiwcallh Bank Boston.
-Staio Boiik of ludlaita,^payab»at Ia^.- 1
H'AcoI
New Orleans. S«.in. 9-
nal8i
^TATE of Keutucky, Fleming €irmt, 
{9 BcU, September term 1830, Wiu.um 
3. MoaaisoK,'and others, Gmi
gainst Lvvt Ropkx, and otlfore
bui ding, in which he expects to conduct's 
punnanocl Female School of the highest or­
der. He wilt have liereafteraFemaleAssis- 
taut in bis school of tho best quolifioations. 




It appearing to the satisfoction of the 
court, that the defendaots, James Jl. Uopiir, 
A. Boll and Elisa his wife. Louisa Roper 
tod Hary Roper, are not iokahitantsof Ihla 
commoDwualth, Alhey haviog failed U> enter 
their appearance bereia agreeably to law 
and the rales of this court: On uolion of
tlie complainants, Jl u ordtred, that uu|^ 
* day
of the next March term of this court, andthey do appear on or before the first <
They hod suffered liicmselvcs, or proenred i 
thareselves to become candidates—for what! 
fiir the office of electors to cliooee a Senate 
for the state. They had been eloctod, and
nthe. WMeanfiJed
-Bunk •oTPtUsImrp.
Girard Bank of Philadelphia.
, .oihem,.and ftlfiMhe obligations impoeed 
upon them by their own implied promise when
•tl^ beeame caodidatbe for that office, 















Now of Green couuty Ky
■ ,0«:7. 183fi. ------------- ‘
“Eagle” copy to tlie amount of one 
dullir and clia^ this office.
TAILORING.
rv ^HE undprsigoed respectfullyinforrosthe 
|[ public, that be hss osiahlialied himself
N. S. ANDREWS,





Msdisoii, NeW.VIbany, Eve tvilleandVin-
Qut cenes.
„ _ , ...., , i New Orleans Canal Banking Company,u liiy »»:« . 1..UM ladooi,.,
temptible spirit they ebonse toprovn recreant
to tbeir tniat.and to produce anarchy in their 
—'Stole.*— - -
--«• Thrtermductwgbt^gpsundformuobtibsfr-
w. «ni«Ddrf b, iS.
,n OUT owiLaUlB *S rimRSi
, p
f.
IjV—fy »» iitrfntgn-ftiwfiy.’ Vi'e thank OUr 
^ foittne that weAte-iBhabitaflfo'nf Aotaiethe 
...patrlofisni of Whose citirenr wouW 







10 10 : ud to make insurencCB Ui>on buildings, furni-
12nl3 ture, machinery, goods wares 
40:/18 ■ diae of every description lu lowii or country 
‘»9n:i0 ‘ to make oil kinds of inruranco oo every 
“ill 'i-i' dereriplion of prei«rty. U 
O- i(J>* or water in the United Stales. Tho lertps 
joauiu of tfiii-offico-wiT! be found as liberal as-anr 
institution of the kind io the west.
Sept. 30, l«Stl. 00-c
at’s bUl.Uiaauiio wiU
be taken for confessed agaiest tiwui.
ill the above named business in the town^ 
FreniihgBbuig, where he li'and will 
times bo prepared to execute promptly, all 
orders in his line. He baa engaged Mr. 
Samuel Wayne as foreman inbisshop. .Mrf' 
Wayne hot been here for eomo time and is 
favorably known os a good workman.
His shop to on Water street, a-tow doors 
below the Market square, being the samo re- 
ccntlv occupied by the Messrs. Waynes.
llehopes to meritond receive aduesliare 
of patronage:
CH.\RLE8 M. \t'ILU.VM8. 
ftoEt,.23, 183^ 4»-m
A copy all,
T. DUDLEY, d. e. for
^Clwif.p. g.__________ ____________ *
according to -Yo. 12ol3$6ul0





■ Ills a fact thhl Mr. Richardson, (tW 
VainiurcD wmliilalu Lr (lie House oTDei- 
! egates ill the MStAumhLy,) doch<r«d.lHsi 
' niglii. iuniarkr: space,tont beTVT.s‘*m fo-
*<teto^MlpBtretirit-toitottia«thatUie'vurof KEviu.viio.VJud not in fovor of 
• T*vfog itomon nf party epirit ^old be ocell* Cousiitutioual Rjefonn T
• • r 'cd. That epirit toiat has proved a eorec to"wtreoniitrr ^
and bne u leagth reached* a pitch of madnere 
ihak^nftuu^he fMitidation not ^ 
«onatil<ition but of society itself. -
When we boWd tbe slavish obedience of 
































•g" have a form for sale, eonsisting of 130 




■WMTE forwarn all persons from tredin/ ly watered, and has a good orchard, end a
TW for anoteof hoadofsvventydollars, plenty of timber on it. lUs sitoatod on the
given by us obouUhe 12th Ay of Sept, last hoad waters of Mi|l Creek, tn Hemtogccun- 
to James Chappell, payable on or before the 
•JoiJi day of ifoccmbernesi.as weMcdctor- 
.roioed not to pay the sanjtl.uales? compelled 





A LL tho« isiebted to MoDo^ and 
j Ctomphell will cell and scttl^
10^12 -'dilution cF tbelr pertnershiphajjalfcil plane.
lOOjuircomeianccsmake it noMiifiry that eet- 
37a im ilomelnUlw «*8y-
McpOWELL-%a CAMPB^.T,.
Sept, 30, Wta.- •
JiManm for Stile.
OFFER for sale, oo accommodating 
■ terms, a Farm, containing 100 acres, 
lying 2 mitot below the mouth of Fcto TCreek, 
Licking river and in Floming county. 
This farm has a good log dwelling house and 
other necessary buildings wi it,, adjoining tbs 
fknn of John Hedrick.
\ThoM wishing to purchane, may examiiM 
irHp«pplicationto the Subscriber.
Terms will be made known im ap^itot'ion . 
to tlie subscribe.'
JOHN J. ARMSTRONG. 
Jbne 17th, 1836.
required in liaod, and the other half in lwelve_ 
months. Possession wiU be ddirerad on Uie 
day oro^'tat next; fTot pB^t 
apply to FrMieis T, Hold, m -Mayafat, 




f^HE Store houea in Poplar I*lains, 
A belonging to tbe estate of William 
Peam dec’d. being the aair.o occupied by
bin-at his death in o
.Pearto; ' .. --op--
TbU Store bewa bos a convenient rale
excellent ccOTting-ioom, a Iddgmgroom, anex..„ ■■
hi tore besit buei-
JWPTrCEl
L XLpertaw are.hiOTby f
- jrUkii
13al5
eobscribere have just received ojito 
iw.ftlliffy^rthatBpplicntiun wilC ■ are now opening a large and well ^Tirftairrcxff—Nmtoe ie ifivon in the
things go on ae they have been for a year oT 
two part tbo dtya of oar republic may -eoan
. M
be mode at the n«t setotMi of tbe Ne w Iccwdetoekbr Pall and W^mtor Geode, whi* 
for an act incorpore-! in addition to their former stock, makes tbeir 
•V MetiufncturinE Cum-' sesortmeni equal to any in the county; and 
will be sold upon ns liberal terms ee they can 
bo partbsMd elsewhere. Wanted Jeans,
lingthe-ltaatBiil
TKe march .ifInlelM amgng the Fortmar- 
______ Wo take tore
■ MoNmeM Bqoare. which adoptad an able ^ tieen oiroulated tbalHfoe Poet
_ -
Lit*eye,Flanoel, Socks, anAFoatbers. for 
which they will give tbe highert prioee « 
We. ' Call and-hee:
K. 8. dr L W. ANDREWS. 
October 7, 1836.
gainst Imding for o  tak ng an assign-
Hotel signed to^Jlobert Fowler
^..•bearif^ due the 61ft day of
ness part of Uic town, and it w.H.be repied 
^'ApplyloB
•WirroULl) grewfully acknowledge t 
W pan patronage of his friends and c, , ge.
r  ̂tore imp»osaicin that has got abroad of his
having qnit tbo practice. Ho may he found






never got, any con- 
tBvf PARIS.
48-re.
SAMUEL C. PEARCE, 
LEWIS C. PE.VRCB,
( HIRAM-T. pRAftee;"'
- ^Vr. qf William Pesrw.'decV- 
July 8.1838. _
ready to utend all calls. 
8ept. 3U. 1836.
STRJiYBR,




Bute, and passed anndiy tesnhilioiis oon- 
Beoming tbs eondoet of tba nnwueo revolu- 
Boniids,whD for party purpoMs eefused to 
ptfften a Qop^ mieu cooitintioul and 
momianty.
at tUt place had received a letter 
^’Lne.s a p^nikgi-tlmnthi Preeidenllfrom no less a p 
of tow Ujuted Statee. that worthy
^ E. BALLXRD haviog sold his enUre
, intorert id •« the d
tbeneitohoioeloultoT^RBall^, A Omsid^^u« 
M to the Editor rf the Star and Banirer, dine buehtem wkffies to
CO^ FOB MAM.
X H.AVE for sale. U my farm, in Lewis 
J. county on the Ohio River, five miles be- 
lowVancebarg,-
0«« lim^re* •<»«••* «•••*•*■♦
which 1 will sell on reasot  ̂Wraw by ^ 
acre, to bo fed to stock. Tbe field in which 
it IB rtmidhrelMa en abandantaipply of waters 
n^ARD HENRY RAH80N. 
Sept. 9,1838. . «-c.
A B»t MW . ^ ^
re-
Sept. 0,1836.
which he, of IP tore whole of tore bnsiiMre of eaW A.«. Bal- . lard. A Co. This ie therefore to notifr oB
••mI. Doggh*-ediwr of to» Starriad ihow indebted to said eooo«P. tbrt wedi-
- -V----------‘•a.yomodanrearo^fcr a*t|*veirel»»«J7i«fe«*. Ttoee ^carart
ulh tolfttbibkltoepayatmliarenqiMMedtoeaB;
Ptaeel and eeale their acnoafta^gitiiarehsirpoten.
PMMfOU ajSAB, 
mwHE sabseriber wiU stol 169 acres <(
I iBtolytoff « Wile-%ltanta-«amiiig
now in tbe ooenpanoy rf Wjubpck 
B«^ns. rilkreereaefthislaiidiaenefoe-
,d. and tbe iweidna in white oak tober. Ow 
Ittlf of tbe enclomd land in weU eet in clovar.
The form ie not in good repaii
$50 BHWAIID.
•MB AN away from to enhecribor Kving in- 
Jn, Flnmlng com^ Ky. on Metoy to 
Rfiteof AugustJsrt, a negro womam named 
Harriet. 8be it blade, toll and weO made
and aboottwenty yeareof age. Ttoabore
reward will be given to any one who wiU 
apprehend and deJiver mid negretotomr 
dersigtred, or to L. W. Andrew# «* »!«" * 
had demgned to sell bar. if ate be P/onH 
In to State cf Ky.jfid iC ahe.W ««> 
of to State of Kenuieky. I wlB g«'e far 
takmgber np and delivenug her as aforesaid, 
toeunof XdOddlare. and will rrejr^ 







„ _ i  to oxemamiu 
Sept. ». 1886. mm.
APPRBNTICB WANJ-ttl.
Ajouth of goed di#p<»uion «»d jndire-
Wuu. detirinz to teorn tbeprin wgtnmm faalto, g  
htoilto. «<»><] Bo<l» aitaatND at tbm 














jMkriBe BapaUiM* OM«kOT 6, 6cm
aBcOoMorthcT^
CmXoMlM. AtobMiH ««».—. — •:—
S5i.«m "»»■•*•««» *»“,:r
,to»i«J.ilIiK1»wi»-Mghaiid tiuc mcf M iMMo, K u w w <xw
cM«d«d be C«pt. hum. who will be prooMt 
•d bi • Cokwacy ia th« wot. tad who 
«.™u.be.]«tl»lkof U»I>~lojl .kJ 
o«i.>«—piMiT<^‘' 5;'“











of the Courier, ia t iMIcrdated J«9.
„L-We btTefcciid.gmtwDy ra^
■t Exeter, eeoieiMiiv* we inty My»
««J Aaloniue onlhie ■poU> They aaeiet « jsi»aim>
^ Atn 400 Eomai wine rfowar Onitiar** 7Vy6. with cw ^
f-,™ rUndinelD Veieai.tTerygreet tWedSWw Swgaer, ted^ionrfpo|«*
Jof the taeietrt «d Seaitn pottery u, Songe ae eoug*yoelebraled perfcnnera
^ottaeof great beauty lelaung wmyth^ with cote.___
^eubtaett. two eorione eepolchrai reu^ CAerloW ^mpU., with cate.
Sc etc. The exceyatiooeare «P««^ SM «*c 
W Ctrr«'‘" Short, of Heayiiree, who hi ^ Alesmder Sttkirk, with er 
eUe and exceUeiit ^liqoary.
eato.
htetti________ ____  „. , .
books rUBLlBHBD.niMiw, # <». ctn. 
vm (XiJirs Mtumimy.i *cb. nyU
s CD. with fine atael pletea aod nape.
‘Im^VTo* CMut, a eeUeetiea of Cborefa
MiaiciaE««lot» __ __
Thw.witEltiiiBp. 
y ffatfm AOventut, reriwd 
edition with nte.
HWery ^ Itartcdjf. dd editioD, with
« •« lerind and enlarged
by the anther.
Peart Podeer IXettwiafy, 40 me.
JSJS;d-.aiMwKW.^.
4*erk«n JSwfrd; a e«r eel  ̂of ehoot 
fcorbODdiedpepnlareoege.with nMewand
&oe Bieel aegiaviag.
ScoHiMb 8 Tde. with cou.
fieoa^HDee.
BTjLWgR NOVKta.
Penum, 2/umned, Jttemwi, —
»f.fci-g IB naiforM editiai «f aaarty flfteea
--------eTATT. They are pobliehed ———
W Danben, ^cb of which eCbtain one-----
jJete work, with title per 
^ eeiiee will be eaMpleted m eighty 
ben. and will be ftmyebed to So^^at 
the extreordinary low price of three doUan 
ud fifty cenu, payable in adeanw. They 
will be eent by mall, careftdly pa^ed, to any
I),rfton,pay.Wc« edwMce. byidinrtini^ 






^•f be fbnt ie et tho other end of the 
“Whet do 1 want with tho ' extMieiye eMOtliDeK of npeiane and com- ^ ^ Ufaelled tbumBKMletterendceppeper.mepeadbeiikWio --
[you poet. Enemri^ uA
iwe labelled mattere therein decreed aooording
(A.) Wb.nitm«.lh».U,i.r««~J U i. fiin»J..rtl.icJ Ih.l .
------~T- , ’'‘jlA.fAMrafcCoTr^T^ 81«i- jT'TOKnIe™ b'c'c'
jjueA»t» •/ Aimtrtl CoTMoalto.—! t,liroandefe,keepooliaDdaftilliMOrtaient tkmapereoo 88 yeereof age ie enrr;.iao- _J.^TURNER, C.B.C.C-
reuettbar e very curkiui aBOedoU of thu ^ .j. ^ article Deeeeeery te fur- 40 yeare deaf mneh improved.
nryfe«arkeWoe»igelle»tofficer,Ad«- airfii^imoleteprintingo«ce. 8t«wr—-------------------------------.u-«rfci—.
„i ComweHU. He w« a nmn 
f.wworde,lMt they were very weigt^
1V» f.«-ibJe when they fell. When he u«.k,niBde to order, secooo oanoeo i^ini- 
*®“ — .k. Ii««, ing and Standing Preeeae and Type Ibr mIo pj
ehfap. ' Old type leeaieod in exchange at „ 
nine eenta per pound.
1 in •••■• — niociianiws —-------------- (C.) Where it trine from In#Mmatory
■_L.ilxd nithpf Hr Canaw the Lion fiw nle i,aeeeeof eny kinds oeueingegetheniif in,
J„ .b. «.nb .hid> ■!»?
Wblon iA» lb. WmEOl.'T- '■ "■" 
fccnn«I lb.r « ■!«
iTO:»%bt.b«.l<lfb.J----------
c,c« of .b. .n~./
.^•JNilW jy/^lC W%rlt, pxrxlyted. Edward Swiney, WUiiam Hwiney, nnorew
. ____ awamtm (E.) Where a healthy eecretion of Wex, c. Xillor,Robert Myera, Harmon Ctld^wU,
mVTOlV AIUP KWAFr^. ^ produced an ueptonoant dry- Walter Caldwell, Mery Ann Caldwell. Tbo-
HlSTORYtiP THE UNITED STATES. - .e»-j
j_. , I. UTmthiaUM It- rw \ WkM (ha narvM are dohiliUled. aa
Sspr^«»-Ht- -
printed far and 
ibcrt ifa.4>ehi—re. M4- . .
. The work wiiLhe ptjpted in ^
'*'7 uearto. and completed ia twenty pertn; eeff
return for ttnyiag BO tong. “Imlo^ a^ p*rt eonUining two quarto etool engnvlega, 
the“iirt, whoae dothoa-gaM dripping with ,t fifty oonlo each towhewibere. Bigoeoa 
wet. «y« May be Je^ eoe me at all, p^rt. ere alreedy Mmd fiem the preeo anff 
6/^ iBiidrhBa eoanroUna that 1 aiwed theenthnanem which ptevaila wbere'tbe
a -------1 feti jw; ead hnd h not heth work hot boon intredoead. te ^tain copine of
SfS^SaSaottbar’wonmillebould it, m.faireriterionto-jMlgecfit. • •
. datMBcSi '
rbatlisd
of.ppeal.,..ntti.l,a»d -_- - _
the thiid year^ procoe^^ « w^^
^and SndL" Mr. *>m-
^Wbo J-d d-cttrfpainlo a nn^ to ...kwbobttiii
intbepn M of the vain 0|»a.
____________ wdni^&Mn




------- aid SiSiiilw hSe, whi'ch woTbe eidd
^irJS-s:."-S^S4 a=






le^floo ootiie eonne of leetmee in thie tn- 
atitnUon.
The price d'tkkete fiwelltfa 
.riE b. fl».«» . mai. IWb-n, *1S. a 
MdicAM parkin advance. Thepneecf
board in C^nnati rengeefiem |« SO to ^
Ogee ttndoBto can be aeeommn^iied at^ 
<igbea of either of the piufamiwo, hat thw 
will he aoeperete charge.
The prinelpel text booko wiU be eo 
vix: Vettel or Wbeetoo on the Lew it Na- 
tkma, the Commentariee of Btackxtota and 
Kenl.Story on ^ily. CrciM on Real ^
perty» Chitty or Hewe on PraiAiee, Oeuld Of
Stepboa 00 Pleading, Surhie «
Evidence, Cbitty on OontiacU, Philiye oo 
InMcmnce. Bayloy on BilU, Pdw « f*«r- 
more oo Agency, and Abbott on Shipping.
It ia deeirehle that thoee ttodenta. who pro-
poea to enter the Law School, ihgold be pre-






«»■», — ■nwu m, .um 
ItiapnUirimdatthe lowprieerfgt^ 
(br thiittBdl eum-becriliw gntcgMhto 
Mdemnrtaining metier, MA wegt«
ss-.r^5;.issjK:^
Tb^ coottantly on hand-, a^ fa * 
rtnaiM BaM m MWifa m
ther  e re f oc  i r e . JulyRO, 1S38.
(B.) Wbeielhercmeeeneatiooo  Thrnba.p.q.
um   !»»*«•• 
Cincinnati, Sept. 17, ISSS.
tt*ecaargo.i«m-cnexjtfa- .. , C^nLL. ke.'IVe-Amlf.—
(D.) Wbeie it eriMO from a vielaat eon- ' i^bix exme the compIainanU by c«m- 
oaxionof Air, u by dimAarging of cannon ,el,and it appearing to the»iia&cUon rfthe 
or etherwiae. wheirty the Ncrree tore be- ooertlbet thadefirndapta Eliabeth CeidweU.
«ljse __ Svr A d
-------------- u io ii, lo
- - „o-bu—.u, - ______ legedpereooa. aixxM.Reed, EliiabeUiBced.An4iewReed,
ja WuM fton r (F.) here t e e ee e tn , e  xnd Ephraim Reed.are not inhabitanUofUita 
■ * epUntid in delicate famaloa and ethera. ---------—*tl,. xx) thav haviee failed tol a Bi o iumi wuu wuai>k oommonweaiUi, and ey ing
He haa proof of tUe egeacy of bi» Medi- enler their appearance herein agreeably to
...------ wbieb proof be would ixwxnd the rakeoftbiacourt; itiatberetore
____________owing to iba efiicted or „ njmion of the ~d«Ad that
•their flriendi, by calling........................
randSaiial
c« of the e emy. wuw«>—
-IlntltOer.weotoniled^WrBedlhelmad. - cmi h . «o
•rjnidthna addreeeod amm: fTTWE HirtoiT and topography efthe U. cine to cure diaeaaee. which pi^ vw
toko mire you ahell he well abot et, fa I Political and Biographical Hittory.t 
will ley you MU' enough.” They gave g^phy. Geology. Mineralogy, ZooSogy 
J-Ib« heartyche«Eand in th.«he^ SXV,Agri«ft«m.MmuActure..«d C 
<iiMnt Imttla oo ibip eould have behavnit Bnrca,lAna,Manno
rfG«.Bou». E lV~~bA.n«.A U.««^; ..T ,»|.JAkb.d i. .bl.
m .AJi>L».uwlM>rT«et>aiiabTSaMa/ *' ----------- ---------------
nerof Exete t 8 ii barjrttreeto,0.T.— flntday 
EdiUcacd'New^mpeta who iaoerttbia advert xweia.pleao
tiaement and forward the paper 8 montha, bUl, tbat the
•heU be entitled to e package (fatheir own ,nd the mattere tbeieoi necreea ecoonuegip. 
T-x.wmibtocaioeeerinuoomuxwm- uee er that of a ftieml) at the cloMofaaid And it ia further ordmed that a eepy ef thia
?;^?^£5X7!.b,i. ‘—-------- -- -
, -r- - next term xsa ure wi».i ^
I ina t hi  . kaordenmrrerto the complainanta
_ __ ____  U» lw,  aame will b------
■.Cuatoma end Religion, e ll k e xn h r f
de cription ftfae CiliM --— — -a., -r . a.u^\ ■» » x ^laaBof x
etc. eie. ouiiou oj.^0"" » — iwifeoi inurenee w w" wnn«-»i«i- ______ _ _ nuiine -S'-, with edditki and conectkiia by Samnri obtain copiee by eddreeeiDg him pMt-paid,
Ixtwm ^the work.
nifiAmBiEraS'•r, M LT  BKWF8 OEqmUFHT.and 






iw term.,1886. Jora ChAaa, dec. 
^—-- Agaiittt Savon. Bttani.’n 
,kc.
bCbanwiy. 
Tbi. d., tax tb. C—pktouA b, 0»i- ■’ {SAlH>hSR.)rbi-!n=:ssii?srL:z:^i=«i'
**'*"*• "^^^BAoZ^kiwaJ n-x»;-h.i.;t«» of tbk Commeoweahb. MM tbtt ha bn not ge memy _____ . n-
tbe Ooatt that the damnaent wmiem i>wu 





.mia neat."xtey have received, and madeart^
m«imuiw»*Te i^^ly.»“**** Itiitherefaeon mothmof tb.
of everydeecrilAifBout Merfcr
eotbe ehoctett noth* end m«it »MaeMn ^ gi* hi, ,i*wer, pin, «-dmnonw
Sept. A 1886.
J. E. PBTTQIf. 
A. i. STEVEEB.
^imjUAM •» FAIV^
Se-sT rii.:r5rH^.£2;^ •. rrT^--rr.Zl mpiobeemayb, Mppuee witimm n^. toaaOvaEH*....Bk^ketthekitt den North of Spinlla xadtbee
2sSJLr.tton,nJfci. Cnnbfak- mb. fa 
MhMvnanwqpanrne^nemvnmm- _________,_i.>»M»xttxaEalaadv eeelhT a




Id January next, aaether repuWtctlion of 
aotu, cekbraied modem Novelirt wUl take 
pUi-a, cither JAaxa, Coora. Invnm.or B»mq 
other of equal repute. It la deiennined by 
the preeeot Poblkher, that the American 
Public aball be fvmiahed with the meet beau­
tiful. end « the aame Ume cheap, editin of 
modem Nevolitta extant.
O^A few copiea of MarryaU xre ytt fa
•xle at Three DoUam. ^ ___________
L. A. ^TATE of Kentucky, Balh Circuit,~ert.
--------------------- S July term, 1886. JAvn 8. Rooaae,
itrMrarUkln ^ CoxgdabuMl. Againtt Gaoaea Laiw 
A NDitka5Sfti*TheCdu«hian nowx.andotlmr..l)4fad»Ua-l»ehttW 
JL. Reetomtive fa Hotring’prepared ^ Thk day came the complainant by ewn^
ir^BOrtWM h.a ^r*A more oertoHS of and it appearing to tho aatiafatraa of the 
(« Sr;.t2??^fiaItt^a.Alv^
^T^rtifieetee in hia poneeaion will tbow) AlfadMonifa. JohnMmrfro^aiFhGn^
d^ U^Ta^hiSictoryptoofcaabegiv- Hinenian are wA inhabitanUoftbiaeomron- 
^VitaeScacy. and ita perfectly M& mode weehh. and they
of aDnlicaiion. logetber with the important appeeranee berem agreeaUy to law and ^ 
WUtttvoryfckwhoneed a package, (5 mkeof tbia ^rt;
mlalfaltonffeCt a cure, and compered with of the eomplainent ord^ that 
t^oUtiuview.thecoatonlyFiveDoUaru. do appear hern on or U^re ^
utb..i/Mk:.i.»«.tb.m»tft..i».b ^^3!^;,. A^
’ thia order
to 6S vdntnei a 
ub.n.d, «.U,,brrtl»EW.D.»«|~ 
u«.«Dd pwpE, £
»w»ki« «abliE«l.. to»^ 
wrtl known to iwjuire ea extended pro 
tua: the pobiiaheiu, tber^bce, will do no mum 
tbu b-dn,
„p«.rfW».tt.poli.i». Tb.I^l~- 
niu ....—Tb. 8.b>.U, Co.™. » tb. 
lu,«udoi>. rftb.b»t Ibmaj jm^ 
bi lb. Htaaii" lb. tb.
^D.a," ---------- -----------------
j~5 ■
a, «j..“lt i.tbe l«i«l 
in PbiljAelpbi., nid mn of
....
.laOiainMb.,-^





‘ T t A AnnBV^ L. A. OODBT.
100 Wmbat Strut. Pl ilii kdphm.
CELEBRATED TRIALS
■n cxexs or enxvtVAi. iMimeeHnim-.ev
fctekdtyeJ^kTfathe very beat m the UwMd BttMe. ' •«"
New York Bteraeye—" We know ef nofang Ti 
moreUbemlon the part of editore, end no
meanamoraegcnckottodmwoDttba dor-
mailt tiW*« of our country than their on-—M more onicnciiiw w ««•" <—■» —• Piteey^Fotgeiy. gs. Ae*
«,._Tb.S.^,C»,i»»d.~Aril,tta u,^„«fa,i.»nnOT.»«l- Tto-.-
AM Fund, nopnblnl^ m i«..i»Itoin*-
this or any other country, end itt value w hy the London Anmal Regi*-
dulr.,preci^ bflta Md gam !». b». l»d iiiir..lril,llr
SSS .S"'‘ir~t4«.S
111.1.1J1, v.bijd.‘n«dili»n«t.r’lb«i i. , JHi“bJ“drt3l~.r'ta lb. libi.tr rf ib. 
,»biiA.d Uwrcrrnir.i.i“. ■ ■
J1 ATE rf Kwtn.br, ®«b Citt
rcr.'Pbr.i.iw.wdEwmlmd«.
'S------T.n«inb.™rftk.Bwtb.|.ddirfi"~d
MeMIB. Woon- -----------j .. .inM wmx ItfWMr itathe Union. .» —To memaere or *ne war mo pouiiw »— iu entorprixing P«Pt^. hardly leeominnod it, ea they mnrt know lu
wans k Ctanx. of Philadelphia, to mpub- but to the general reader, who amy
Ikh in iu eolumna. in tho couroo of e jw, himUkd eato Ha ebaretter, the publiriMn 
•evenl of the moat iattmefing »**•«# ^*a^thxtilwUJbofand,wbeooo«.
that iaaue frog the Briiiah proem wh«* can- pj,j,d, a volume of the mortintenee and ex- 
not fail to give ita permenent mlMntt, and inmrott.
nmderit worthy of pke^i^ To mart Ooeiinguler and eUmueg Art pieoonW 
tfaewicbee, tbeieAce.of rtch rf thotf imelfin tlu muiderceeM. end U kthetee 
•eribera ea deake to Imve tbeir nembeta ....................i i i  thP r  aa , itxen er e e v w -ot- -7--- „^,n, rf>o*U die prcteethig thojy, mnocenee.
bound, they have firtermloed oniM«i« an | ijt,j^ bdieved, that upon fa vOfkW
•diUon of the Courier in the qnerto form, .. .a-------.. _ -------------.a.,
mneh morn ooover-
la It W DO ^dOTOO, WOK U|MI tv T~X- — 
oomw. « AV —- — K— . ; oumity they could eo loudly pmdalm that 
which will render It oc e cjm nient mbe Alee.whennrtahope
for reeding when Hie b*nd me vohimo, end i, gxid out to them; the *«iiwJin-
.L-----------..n. .wt—M i»m mIm.” _____ iis.1 ofiBf no  it» »<n .« •tboa greeny enhtnee He velne.”
THE aVAETO EDITION. 
Under the UUe of the P>
xdd value and intareet tu tne eoecooeini
hm which will alao he enriched by a rtory ™uy pacxoo. xoi.— ** 17 “
'tla”wry^.ra"!XSur.
unkeatheydoappettheroon-A a~~.- ~- 
xr«f the end fik their an-u before the
~.^~'extmmiv^ app<tt».td, both 
aod abroad.
It la orm  « nmeix.tnetx awwxrwo.- 
k publiahedinU^et ehonlTSeaMe a 
StM. and cMiuin only ahert TB «naB 
‘C^"”JL"Vl«nTw™m.AEEE tohal«>l««» Tbi.rtlti»willw«l«l
Lure, end the uneempiomiaing opponent 
of quackery of every kind.
-------------------------------A fa two
leueceouvely. A copy on.
JNO. A. TURNER, Jr. D.C.fa 
J. A.TURNER,C.B. C.C. 
JklyS8,1886. . -4HN
JferiyWk 7Vwm»*,p.f. in- - ------- :--------ToUXOJUm.fTTHE aubocribete very lemwoAAAA-r ri--------------------------------------------------
.X ^ citixoM of Fiemingeburg and ^jaTE of Keotue^, Botk Circuit, art. 
^ vicinity, that they have commenced tte » 1886. Wuxixv Roone
SwngbtiMMMinfabmUiiigfainetlyee- (m the neecfJeduen P. Rogen, Joan­
s' by Spindk and StoekweU ea x ttore ^ Rbgere. and Ivwk P. MathewmW- 
where they ate prepared to execute oil Agninn Lxww C. Pxxnqn, k ethera, fa. 
or^Setheirline. Ffi« their lonjo^ laChwaty.
rieiiee, lh|iy fal awfident ^ tb^ w^ k» BTm, dey came the eomplaineat by coobmI 
xbk to pleeepell wbonttf Avor them wilhx ^ .ppmring to the aatkActwa of the
end te hMi^g AOeSto enter bk a
andlbenkeofthk 
Botign he eom- 
^jloM ho deea appear 
wrtfay of the next term, 
m or. plea, er.d«niin«r U the
--------- loU.tlmitheMBmwmbetetae
ai CwribMed. and the maanre therein decreed 
necrtdh^: end it ia fintfar ocSeied that a 
eepyi/ Ihk order be iaMitod in mow dn^
uMiwtnhh fa twn.m 
tbep^ eandL
■din Ihiae
J. A. TURNER, Ok., by 
be win elwaga he JNa A.TDBllSB.Jr. D.C.B.C.a
CAHFUU A DVDLBTy
-----AVING pwehaeed tho bewBAI od-
.Mrtmeet (/ geede. jnrt imported by 
lavo opened end era reedyL SteekUB, b m a  
avmyeheep. They invile their Aknde. 
the eommoHy at JetfO. to call and nxB.
k8iockw tratt m,gnJi«n ine At Itiiniriivni riwatiti w »
aheet,etanexpmeBwnien noHUBg-uv h«. „rtNovelain AdleS^MB 
•pkndidpatromge wlucb far aix yeera^ mibeerirticn to tbe-» 
haa beenmieMBoualrnw-dvd** »h«. ” ^ —
could wnnent.
~ . TERMS.
The PSa^pbia SaUrd^Cc 
eontinoed ia IttUrr A™ itthomMo pnw 
aa betetefoik; The Philadelphia Mirror, be-
ing e quarto editim of the Sxtmdv Courier, T-^“
wKbitVio«emdettrtt«i«..«.dpri»^ mar,
tbebertAeewhitep;perof theeame eueet *^,,2!cripfaicaBbe
Urn New York Alhioo. wiUbe pot et .pro- 
dmly ooDdmlf the price cJ that vrtnehk JSISmSSefoxl Uiaii urn or m c aun 
joumai, vim—^Tbree dolfoitpar aomun, p 
xbk in advance, (inehidinc the Map.)
(O-Fear copiee will be Mut fa Ten Dol-
kn. WOODWARD
T9^MMJrTBMm,
fjpra auboenhm ofa far efa Hwl^.
“S
-Witoborg—ffnbhity
ftaMStl ErldeneC' cemr, ef wl^gem. 
five, would make w think rtbeikke. lt« 
ful^ that may well make one poader up- 
n tho lew which demuig lUh fa liA.
- • ’in Jely.
DOerineuu i im r»ti.wr~-—
, *111 AMAA Alt AMV WWV, VMK-
TewRS fa the oempMe
nuatflell
wm elwaye he rogpided ea-a
Ji. PTeeme, Caaae. (faem, Btanfia. to 
dre. lata fa properqr of fa eatrta of F. 8. 
Beutan, dee'd. The whek in good mdert 
but pertiaUy wem, and will hi eald vury low, 
and on a credit of CM year, fa appmvnd pa- 
xM. IWPiMeeearafinmMamMrthdnwa
mRnyai: The ^ftma Kfam*• hip 
itk Lrttqr. Otdaa finer any f«t wRl ha- --- •-**-
good eni^ to art 
toekymrg”la
fi^Advertkamaatoiirt excaading aeqnam 
wiQ be canrt>ieaoaly inaerted vwarm tiaee 
fiv <M dollar, end twenty-five eteto per
^ AolraTS.
fan
negeotefa^TheKtti.
,JafaH.RiMa
